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A N

EPISTLE DEDICATORY
T O

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

The Prince of Wales.

MY PRINCE,

A..S my charafter places me above the meannefs of adulation and flatter)-,

I fhall be acquitted from addrefiing your Royal Higlinefs on fuch principles. A
Dedication without permiflion, though qualified by a literary licence, carries

with it an appearance of prefumption and "arrogance ; yet, had I ap-

plied, and was the requeft granted, your Royal Highnefs would have been

charged with encouraging pernicious principles, the conlbuclion illiberally

inipofed on every work that breathes a pvibUc and independent fpirit ; a very

miftaken and ill-judged conflrudlion ; efpecially when we confider that the

dignity of the Crown arifes from the dignity of the fubjed, who mull have

an independency of fpirit for a foundation of that dignity ; it does not follow,

then, that fuch independence would rejed govcnuucnt, but would infurc a vo-

bintan'
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luntary fvibjedlion, rather than an oppofition. It iswiflied this will, in fomc de-

gree, apologize for the liberty taken, refting on the hopes that the nation en-

tertains of a patriotic Prince, whom heaven has ordained to reign over a free

people at a futiire period ; and as yonr Royal Highnefs has the greateft ftake in

the welfare of this empire, I humbly lay thefe trads and plan of reform for

your Royal Highnefs 's infpeclion,

A kingdom fo involved in alabyrintli of diftrefles and difficulties is not to be

relieved by common methods : an attack on the revenues of the church, on

the temporalities of the clergy, may at firft furprife, but will not, on confide-

ration, meet with the oppofition of the vulgar : and you, my Prince, wlio I

hope, ground your behef, even in the fcripture, on reafon, not being bound

to believe any thing againft reafon, which is given us to be our guide,, will fee

in reafon the neceflity and utility, fo beneficial to the public, of this reform;

and be perfuaded that there is more prudence in foreftalling neceflity, than

waiting for that dangerous period which, otherwife, muft abfolutely happen ;

perhaps, not without convulfions, that may endanger the conftitution : I

therefore boldly ftcp forwards to propofe fu.ch a reform, juflifiablc by the evi-

dent necelfity of our fituation.

In oppofition to the Miniftcr's declaration, of not taxing the funds, in oppofi-

tion to that favourite, though unfortunate fyflem, of fupporting a monied in-

fluence, as a contraft to the landed property. This plan propofes a diminu-

tion of the national debt in the funds, to the amount of thirty or forty rpil-

lions. I have endeavoured to reconcile my labours by the tefl of policy, the

tcft of philofophy ; two fchools, in which, my Prince, I hope you are a ftu-

dent, as they teach trucwifdom, butnotfuch pohcy as Machiavel taught ; he was

Secretary to Cafar Borgia, who was his hero ; and yet this hero in politics was

always in broils, in trouble, and unfortunate ; the confequence of politics

founded on falfe principles ;—fuch politics, I fear, have been prejudicial to

this country. My Prince, the amiable qualities of your mind, the noblenefs

of
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of your nature, and gcnerofity of your temper, are virtues that would adorn

private life ; how much more confpicuous are thofe qualities in your exalted

ftation, with fuch difpofitic'-is and propcnfities to goodnefs, we are lead to look

lip to your Royal Highnefs in concerns of the greatcft confequence ;—as the

protector of our liberties, as a Patron of merit, and a mediator between the

Sovereign and his people.

Under thefe ideas, I will obferve, by way of complaint to your Royal High-

nefs, that there is no appeal from the Minifter to the Sovereign in this country :

fuch an appeal is the prerogative of Nature, and fhould be the pride of kings,

as pofleffing fo divine an attribute, a Minifter will treat a fubjed ill with im-

punity ; remorfelcfs to every individual who dares to breath a fpirit of inde-

pendence. If I give a memorial to Lord Sydney as Secretary of State, to

prefent to the King, and apply to him frequently for anfwer, filence and con-

tempt are the returns ; regardlcfs whether I am his fuperior in birth, fortune,

or abilities ; hugging himfelf in his fecurity of office, after daring to add in-

fult to injury. In fuch a caie Lord Sydney is guilty of a premtinire againft tlie

great charter of the fubjed ;— fuch a charge being proved againft him, ought

to criminate him in any Court of Juftice, as fuch conduft is the means of alien-

ating the affedion of the fubjeft from the Sovereign ; for there can be no

greater tniifm than where proteAion is denyed or withheld, loyalty will be Co

likewife—may fuch a minifter always meet with the fate of Haman !

My Prince, never part with the fcales of juftice ; it is a divine attribute,

and will endear you more to the public than any other quality that Royalty can

boaft ;—it is a delegation from the Creator, and which no king ftiould dele-

gate to any earthly being.

It is faid, my Prince, that yo\i have been advifed, by the great Luminary of

the Law, lately retired, as full of honours as of years, not to meddle with po-

ntics—an advice that I reprobate : they might as well have kept you in the

nurfery.
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nurfer}'. The afting politics of the times, of your family, and of your

country, fhould be your ftudy and your concern ; by them you will gain

experience at the expence of others.

Felix qvem faciunt aliena pericula cautum.

For the unfortunate find that bought experience comes too late. Lawyers,

my Prince, are not the foundeft poUticians ; there is a trait in their profef-

fional conftinition that confounds the operation of common fenfe, and fub-

verts a liberal enquiry by logical difputations.—You will learn, my Prince,

that honefty is the beft policy ;—an adage commonly applied to the lowed

fcenes of life, and yet applicable to die fyftem of the higheft ; this ftudy will

fb^engthen your mind, and fortify it from being enervated by fcenes of plea-

fure ; the heat and bravery of youth may fometimes hurry you, my Prince,

beyond the niles of prudence ; but if it extends no further than the fatisfaftion

of private appetite, it may obfcure, but not fupplant die glory of youi" nature.

All Europe are now in a ftate of polidcal warfare. The Ruffians and Au-

ftrians are meditating great things, and the other powers, waiung the events

and ready to feize every advantage. As from evil often comes good. Great

Britain enjoys, at prefent, benefits from her neceffity, of which fhe makes a

merit. Nature has given the means of full fecurity in refped to herfelf, but

herconquefts fhould be circumfcribed.

—

Coercendos imperii terminos.—
For her fituation is fucli, that flie niuft always want that mathematical corref-

pondence from the center to the ciixumference. Hence the lofs of America;

and, on this account, our conquefl in the Eaft muft in time be torn from us.

It is fortunate for this country that we have a peaceable King ; were he other-

wife, the (lupid humility we are reduced to, could never produce an exertion

of fpirit-

If our political connedions can draw us into adion, diey will ; but how can

wc maintain it: a bankmptcy mufl lake place :—how ncceflary dien is it, to

lirino-
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bring our donieftic afi'airsulthin (ome compafs of fettlcment. To this end do

r write;— to this end your Royal Highnels, and every EVigliilrnian ihould give

attention. I wilh I could oppofe as well as reprefcnt the public evils. 1 hope

my reprefentation will advance nothing but tiiith ; othei-wife I fliould think

myfelf highly criminal in addrelllng yom- Royal Highnels, and williing to

intertft you in a caulelo hill of public concern and utility, I Ihall be happy

in every opportenity of proving myfelf,

Your Royal Highnefs's

molt obedient,

intl devoted Servant,

JOSEPH WILLIAMS.





P R E F A C E

TO THE

PUBLIC.

A.XTHOUGH the field of politics is open to every man, yet there is

one enchanted fpot that* the Minifter encircles with a line for himfelf and his

fatelhtes, which is facrilege for any other perfon to approach:—render them

good offices, and they are affronted ; complain of injuftice, and they add in-

fuh :—offer fervices to the public, and you alarm fuch a fwarm of fervilc de-

pendants, that the offices are in an uproar. If a propofal for any public bene-

fit is fent to theMinifter, he hands it to feme underling, who mutilates it in>

fuch a- manner as to make it his own, and receives the reward due to the inge-

nious projeftor : for that rcafon, my fervices I freely give to the public. The

fubjeft of die following tracls is of too ferious a nature to drefsit in anyaffefted

ftile ; of too much importance to withhold any difcrimination, on account ot

party or power ; and too interefting to the ftate to warp it with any refervc.

The fchemes of an individual may be attended with many defects, but the \\ if-

•dom of the nation would foon digcfl it by a determined infpection.

There
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There was a law exifling in one of the Italian flates, that obliged eveiy man

\vho 'fliould propole a new law, to do it with a rope about his neck ; if k

proved for the public benefit he was to be rewarded, but it it proved to be

prejudicial to the ftate, he was to be immediately ftrangled.—Did there fucli

a law exill in this kingdom, I would *boldly propofe this reform with a rope

about my neck; and if one thoufand men, befides the clergy, and t.ioie con-

cerned, out of fix milUons could be found to oppofe it, I would !.:ijmit to be

facrificed for my temerity. I Mill therefore undertake this Herculean talk,

and enter the enchanted ground, armed with truth and reafon ; break through

•this charm of prejudice without fear, having nointerefted vievv-? to indulge ;—
fatisfied with my intentions, and knowing that no degree ot majt can fcretii

me from envy and calumny.

In the Spring, 17S4, I feat to Mr. Pitt a plan of reform in the Law De-

partment ; it has been mutilated to its prcfent form, which does not in the

lead tend to rectify the abufes, nor to bring to the revenue a tenth part of the

(tax propaled. In the Autumn of the fame year, I fent him hints ifor a 'Qeni-

cal Reform. 1 have waited four years, and no notice taken of it. I think

its importance i'o great towards the falvation of this nation, that hangs on a

precipice, which the llighteft accident of internal commotion, or attack of ex-

ternal enemies would .totally overtlirow, that I now lubmit it to the public.

It is a reform that involves a large fociety, wTio are not remarkable for dieir

felf-denying principles, and who are ready to thunder anathemas againft any one

who plans a diminution of the revemies of the Church, as the greateft facri-

legc. It is a reform that a Prelate in the Houfe of Peers declared would be

dangerous to fociety and civil community ;
yet another Prelate confefied, that

by public and general utility all matters relative to the Church niould be r-cgu-

larcd.

It
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1 am fully perfuaded did fuch a reform contribute in the leaft to

ftrengthen Prerogative the Minifter would have no difficulty or deli-

cacy in enforcing it. The arcana imperii the ftate myftery fliould be

Amplified to common ideas, and prerogative be unequivocably ex-

plained, as an executive and not an independant diftinft part of the con-

ftitution.

Blackftone allows of the Uberty of difcufllng and examining the

limits of the king's prerogative^ and upon this authority I will have np

referve.

Statutes of different reigns which enforce prerogative ought to be ex-

amined as to the grounds and occafion, whether from neceffity or to

enforce authority, whether from advantages taken in refpedt to the times, -

fervility, or how otherwife.

Mr. Blackftone does not trace prerogative to its origin no more than

he does tithes. In the north part of America, the Indians, though dif-

tinguifhed by tribes, as pofleffing certain trads of land, do not aflbciate

for the benefit of civil fociety, every man credts his wigwam where his

fancy or conveniency for fifliii g and hiwning direds, independant of any

controul, or any encroachment by another tribe, which feldom happens,

or any fign of hoftilities fi'om Europeans, whole avarice or ambition are

always dillurbing the peace of mankind. The Indians convene a meeting

by fignals of fires, and then they chufe a chief or didator, but as foon

as the danger is over he then lofes all his prerogative, and returns to

the common mafs. This is the origin of power with people who live in a

ftate of nature.

On the declenfion of the Roman empire the Saxons cftabliOied thcm-

felves in this kingdom, and being a people fond of liberty, introduced

C rhcir
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their laws on which Magna Charta was founded ; but William the Con-

queror, and four of his fucceflbrs, paid no attention to the Saxon laws,

but ruled abfolute, though Edward III. revifed and reftorcd the Saxon

laws, yet did not in the leaft reftrain the military laws, which made part of

the Norman prerogative, hence this power of war and peace being a

royal prerogative, originating in conqueft or tyranny, and maintained by

minifterial craft and parliamentary venaUty. In the courfe of this work

I may fay fomewhat more on the fubjedl, and here only obferve what

Mr. Blackftone remarks " That the enormous weight of prerogative, if

" left to itfelf, fpreads havoc and dcftruclion among all the inferior move-
" ments." He admits of the king's power to make treaties and leagues,

but leaft it fhould be detrimental, the conftitution interpofes a check by

tlic means of parliamentary impeachment of the miniftry.

How many occafions have we had without a fingle example.

Mr. Pitt has intimated an intention of cbnftituting a fund for the emer-

gency of a war. This I confider as an eftablifliment to ftrengthen prero-

gative independant of parliament, the greateft violation of the Conftitu-

tion that ever has been attempted this century paft.

I do fuppofe he has borrowed this idea from what was done in Rome
during the confulatc. The twentieth part (called Aurtim Ficeffimarium) of

the money coUedled for the public expences was referved in an inner cham-

ber in the treafury : It was a capital crime to ufe it but in extreme and

dcfperate neceffity, as in a time of war with the Goths or tumult

among the people. It was never known to be violated but in the civil war

between Cjefar and Pompey. The confuls had no power over it; when

they attempted a ftretch of prerogative, tribunes were appointed to

guard the rights of the people. But our conftitution ftands on a differ-

ent
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ent bafis : No war abroad can furprize us; no invafion can be fo fudden

as not to permit time for the parliament to meet, to judge of the necef-

fity, and to grant the fupplies ; under that fanclion the Bank of England

in a moment can advance to any amount. No tumult of the people can

be fo alarming as to require fuch an encreafe of power in prerogative

neceflary.

The prefent Lord Chancellor, by his office, is guardian of the king's

prerogative ; he is not lefs fo of the conftitution ; and, I am convinced he

is as tender of the one as he is careful of the other. His abilities are not

only folid but brilliant ; his integrity, the emanations of his nature, con-

folidated by reafon and refolu'ion, when Lord Thurlow quits his ftation,

whether from intrigue or infirmities, this nation will feel a lofs that the de-

pravity of the times cannot repair ; and altogether a character that re-

fleds honour to the country, and to the Britilh name.

Whatever the fate of the following work may be, whether favourably

received, or critically perufed, I fhall be confolcd with the principle

of my intentions ; it has been wrote at difTerent periods ; it has been the

employment of many an heavy hour, when labouring under the prcfllire

of villainy and the ingratitude of a government in whole fcrvice I fpent

the beft part of my life. Many circumftances have occurred that pre-

vented an earlier pubhcation.

It had been promifed for fome time to my friends, they now have

it without any afiedation of learning or flile. Ornari res ipfa negat con-

tenta doceri. I have endeavoured to undeceive the country from a delu-

fion which minifterial craft holds forth. The fplendor of a court, the

temporary rife of (locks, are neither proofs nor fecurities of a country's

happinefs.
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happinefs. In the ftrides of power, in the venaHty of reprefentatlon, in-

the burthen of taxes, in the great abufes in pubhck offices calculated for

minifterial patronage, we fee ruin inevitable, from which

Good Lord deliver us.



COMPARATIVE STATE
OF THE

LANDED PROPERTY,
WITHRESPECTTOTHE

TAXES.

li E great Palladium of Englifli liberty is the Right of Self-Taxation.

It IS in this our conftitution has been To eminently dillmguilhed ; it is the foul

of parliament, and the intent of rcprefentation ; it is the hinge of govern-

ment, and the fpring of all its operations. It is the ufe or abufe of this

rcprefentation that ellablifhes or dellroys the exiflence of our boafted Liberty.

The delegation of power to a reprclentative is 'he mod lacred truft that can

be repofed by hisman confidence ; but when I confidtr the mode of coJiedt-

ing the fuffrages—the influence uled againft tree cUftion—and the condudl

of the reprefentative the inflant the Poll is over, I cannot htip regretting

that we are fo vitiated in our manners, fo dtprai'cd in our dignity. As

government is formed for the proteftion of the community at large, that

coramynity conients to give up part of iwS property to fupport tiiat govern-

B meat
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ment wliich is to give then' proteftion and fecurity in return. If the delega-

tion violates the truft repofed in it—if the government violates the purport

of its formation, and, by corrupting the reprefentative, lays on what impo-

Ctions it pleafes, and verges towards tyranny, it is guilty of a premunire

againft the Majefty of the People, and the community have a right ro recall

the delegation ; to break the compaft, and form a new government, n

whofe conduft and protedion they can rely.—No fophillry can overturn this

tiuifm,—Abbe Raynal, though a fubjeft of defpotifm, yet an advocate for

natural liberty, fays, whoever thinks otherwife is a flave and a madman.

Yet what avails fentiment and reflection ?—the emanations of an honell heart

can only bewail the impraftibility of redrefs, and will be confidered as

corroded with pernicious principles,

^Vhen Auguflus aCTumed the domination of Rome, he left them the fliadow

of liberty, and took upon him the popular title of Prince of the Senate only-

He carried the farce further, and flood a candidate for the Tribunefhip, to

guard the rights of the people.—His fucceffors followed his fteps, and affixed

to all their decrees the Senatus Confultum. The S. C. of the Romans was

as devoted to the Emperor as our A6ls of Parliament are to the Minifler.

—

The brighteft inflance of Roman virtue was calling Cincinatus from the

plough.—A century ago, a man has been taken from his clolet, and fent into

parliament—then we had a virtuous parliament—no Money-Bill pafled the

Houfe until the grievances of the people were reftified. Revolutions are

not brought about at once ; innovations of power come in by degrees, pre-

pared by general depra\ity, and a full meafurc of dcbafement in all ranks of

people, loll to every fenfe of honour. If a jealous circumfpeftion was ever

necelfary, it certainly is at this time.

There is a jealoufy in the rulers of the land that the fpirit of liberty grows

rank, when fed by the profperous exultation of the landed property—by the

burthen laid thereon we may judge—all foreign powers may judge of the

happincfs, of the profperity, of the fecurity that e.xifts in this government.

—

Dif-
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Difcontents will magnify the evil; and though the dignity of the empire \vi!l

induce us for fome time to fmother the malignity, yet if it continues long,

human nature will revolt, and it muft burfl out in a flame. The rulers of

the land often miflake this apathy for contentment and fecurity, and com-

monly find out their miftake when too late—until they fee their king, their

country, and themfelves involved in total ruin—the confequence of their ill

conduct, mifmanagement, and villany.

A Land tax of four fhillings in the pound is a perpetual mortgage on every

eflate in the kingdom ; it is a fixt debt, irredeemable, entailed from father to

fon—it is a reproachable blot ia the efcutcheon of liberty—this has depre-

ciated the value of lands—other taxes may be fuppofed to be temporary

or mutable, but this muft be permanent. At the conclufion of a war, until

the prefent period, the country gentlemen were not fatisfied until one fhilling

was taken off the land tax ; but, alas ! this peace admits of no fuch indul-

gence—taxes are multiplied more than in the time of war. About thirty or

forty yeats ago, it was afferted and grounded on feveral calculations, that in

confequence of Taxes, there was paid by the people of England twelve or

fourteen fhillings out of the pound upon their incomes and expences. It

occafioned fome ferious alarms—to allay which an anonymous pamphlet was

publilhed, and dedicated to the Right Hon. W. Pitt, one of his Majefty's

principal Secretaries of State, wherein, to remove the evil tendency of the

above affertions, inftead of twelve or fourteen fhillings, he makes the taxes

amount to no more than half the fum. He makes his calculations on eftates

of twenty thoufand per annum to one hundred per annum ; 1 herewith infert

as a medium, the following:

B 2 A gen-
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A gendeinau who hath an eftate of one thoufand pounds a year in land.

For mah, hops, beer, and cyder _ . _ _ _

Salt ____--____
Sugar, raifins, currants, and fpices - _ _ _

Leather ______
Soap and candles « _ - _ _

Coals in London - _ - _ _

Houfes and Windows _____
Drugs, tobacco, glafs, paper, parchment, ftamp duties, Pofl-

age of letters, coach. Sec. - - -

Land-tax, four Ihillings in the pound _ - _

£• 249 3 o

Foreign wines, arrack, rum, brandy, coflFee, tea, and chocolate 75 o o

P'oreignmanufa£lured filks, linens, cottons, &c. - - 12 10 o

Total of taxes 336 15 o

£.
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In the City.

Poor-Rates.

Ground-Rent.

Paving.

Cleanfing-

Lamps.

Water.

Watchman-

Additional Taxesfor Tozv)i and Country

Stamps.

Hat-Tax.

Glove.

Auctions.

Servants.

Carriages, &c. <S:c.

My comparative ftatc of the landed property was not meant to extend to

the city, no further than the taxes that afFeft it : the calculation ftated did

not take notice of the poor-rates, bridge-taxes, ftatute duties, tythes, church

mife, and other drawbacks, which fliall be explained. The taxes and duties

in London and Weftminfter do not claim any commiferation, when I con-

fider the great iuflux of ivrealth that commerce brings in—the wholefale mer-

chants fhould be made to contribute amply.—When I confider the falfe

weights and tricks of retailers—when I confider the price that is paid for

fafliion—the million a ye^ar belonging to the Civil Lift fpent among them,

and at leafl ten millions a year, that fupports government, circulating hourly,

the city evidently has the advantage over the country.—The trade and han-

dicraft in London earn double wages, fuflicient to maintain them; but th;

town is fo vitiated from the higheft to the loweft, that honeft induftry is loft

in the calls of neccflity ; fcarce a tradefman, when his day's work is over, but

goes to the porter-houfe ; or if he receives his week's wages on Saturday, but

feafts or goflips it away on Sunday, and he and his family ftarve for the reft

of the week. London is as a head much too large for the bod}', therefore

muft appear monftrous. What I contend for is, that the taxes bear harder

upon the landed property than any other part of the community.

The taxes ftated at three hundred and thirty-fix pounds out of one thou-

fand pounds per annum, may certainly be ftated at this time at twelve

(hillings in the pound—the carriage, window, and old taxes advanced

receipt.
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receipt, hat, glovss, and all the new duties added, poor rates, turnpike, ftatute

duties, parifh dues likewife included ; for every charge is a tax that is not

optional. When I make it appear that a gentleman who has an eftate of

one thoufand a year, has not above two hundred yearly to live upon, two

Ihillings in the pound will be thought a proportionable tax for his fituation-

—

There is a dignity appertaining to every flation—take that awa}-, and you

level all diflinfiion.

Travelling through the dutchy of Luiienburgh, of which the Emperor is

duke, I flopped at a Iicufe for refrefliment ; and entering into difcourfe

with the landlord, I found he had lately made a purchafe of the houfe, a

large ftone houfe, with about nine acres of good land, which coft him one

hundred louis d'ors, befides the expence of repairing the houfe.—The houfe

and land was valued at nine pounds per annnm—for houfe and lantl one

guinea and half a crown went to pay all taxes yearly, in war time, or a free

gift of fifty thoufand pounds to the Emperor ; his proportion was three Ihil-

ings ftei'ling more ; fo that the utmofl he paid was three fliillings in tlie

pound, with liberty of vending liquors. Such a farm in this country

would pay more than four times that tax.—:—Britons, this is your boafled

liberty ! You are a free people !—and through the medium of your parlia-

ment you are made to fcourge yourfelve.'—The whole of your conftitution

and liberty is a delufive alliance between hypocrify and credulity—wjiat is

reafon ?—What is refolution, when the paffions of men are fo worked upon !

The landed property has no fubterfuge of flock-jobbing, no benefit from

the millions that government circulates in this great city. The taxes

are colle6led with an oppreflfive, prefhng hand—the landlord mufl have

great arrears, bad, or unfortunate tenants.—He is born to live upon his

eftate, which is his profeflion, being bred to no other. True patriotifm

would have exercifcd its oratorial powers on thofe fubjt£ls, and not have

ranfackcd the eaftern world for ill-founded cruelty to torture the elFufions of

humanity. True patriotifm would have awakened the pariiament to a

fenfe of its own dignity—to difcriminatc between the ncccffity of fupplying

the
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the exigencies of government, and the wanton iaoijinate taxes and iinpofi-

tions, to penfion a lift, moft of whom never rendered an hour's fervice to

their country.—The penfion lift fliould yearly be piibliftied ; it ftiould be

the bafis of every reform, and the left of every minifterial virtue. If it is

refufed, like the fubvcrfion of evidence, lay it dov/n for guilt. My dear

countrymen, give not up the purfuit—it is of great importance, not fo much

in the enormity of the fum, as in the difgracefulnefs of the objeds.

I will take the liberty of making a remark in this place.—Tranfitions of

property, deftruflion of families, are the forerunners of flavery.—New people

have not that regard for the old conftitution as thofe have whoi'e anceftors

have bled in the caufe of liberty, and laid the foundation of this limited

government.—New people, to their acquifitions of wealth, will wifti for

honours ; and thofe who are incontinently dubbed with honours, will facri-

fice every thing to maintain thofe honours, and to be totally fubfen'ient to

the court; and our court hath been fo prodigal of new creation, and fo

partial in employing of new men, which alone is fuflicient to ftamp the

charafter of the Minifter, \fho fpares neither the wcallh nor honour of the

nation in this inftance.

The Minifter finds the ancient nobility not fo pliant to his conformity,

therefore to eclipfe their power by numbers, makes a new creation, and in-

fults them by upftart honours.—On the fame principle the landed influence

is fubverted and fapped by overloading it with taxes, and confounding the

fimplicity of induftry in the vortex of court and city luxury.

Examine the Court, filled with Placemen and Penfioners, foreign minifters,

and Bifhops.—Do independent gentlemen appear there from aCFeflion ?

—

Do grateful impulfes lead men there to (hew their attaciimcnt to a fcnfe of

a happy government ?— I fear not—far other feelings, far other fentiments

poffefs the mind of men corroded by long experience and various woes,

And
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And as to the courtiers, they are infenfible—they are infenfible to what tlie

people feci.—Taken up with the etiquette of ceremony, they draw a circle

round theinfelves, and all without they confider as a fpecies of beings, far,

\'crv far inferior to any confideration that can take a moment from their

confequence. The pidure I draw is but the faint fhadow or outline of a

Court, that the country look up to with an indignant eye.

Should it appear that taxes bear harder on the landed property than other

parts of the conflitution—fhould encouragement be given more even to

commerce or manufaftories than to agriculture—fhould government point its

opprefTion on landed influence, it is an evident proof that it either under-

ftands not the true intereft or principle of the conftitution, or that it pre-

meditately undermines it, in order to deftroy its exiftence, and prepare it

for flavery or an inglorious revolution.

By thefe aflertious I fhall be charged with encouraging the country to

entertain perhaps unhappy opinions of the prefent government.— I would

not that apathy fhould lull us to our utter.ruin—that with the lofs of our pro-

perties we fhould alio lofe the power of complaining likewife ; what refent-

ment they may have to me for fpeaking out— I care not—the facrifice of an

individual in the fervice of his country will a£l as a fpur to awaken in it a

proper fenfe of its danger—the caufe of public liberty, the fpirit of a free

government v/ill emerge, and bloom a virtue that no tyranny can violate.
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A Comparative State of the Landed Property, with re-

fped to Mortgages.

A Mortgage is the ufe of money for which an eftare is given as afecurity^

paying a fuppofed legal intereft for the fame; it is fanclified by Law, yet

attended with fome of die greateft evils that can happen in a community,

this evil was encreafed to fuch a pitch of enormity in the time of Tiberius

at Rome,—that, although tliere was pLenty of money, yet being hoarded

up by few hands in order to buy land, the very remedy of felling, had the

contrary effeft, as tlie value o-f lands was rated at the purchafers price.

—

It was fo alarming thai Tiberius thought it prudent to iffue eight hvmdied

thoufand pounds out of the treafury, which was lent for three years without

intereft to fuch who could give double the fecurity in lands to the value of

the debt : the decreafe of the lands under fuch circumftanccs, and the decay

of their wealth, which carried their credit and fame along with it, by this

timely aflaftance recovered breath.

The evils that threatened Rome exill this day in England, without a

glimpfe of hope of fuch a remedy as Rome experienced^—Thefe evils

caufed fome ferious alarm during the American wan ia this country ; Lord

Chancellor Thurlow, on account of the fcarcity of money, and the value

of land decreaiing in proportion, did declare, tliat no man fhould be dif-

poffeflcd of hjs lands by a moitgagee if the intereft was duly paid : fuch

a declaration was a cordial for a moment, but in effedt did not avail

;

the very inftant of the declaration, the gentlemen of the Law who fattened

by the oppreffion, fcouted die idea, and proved that the Chancellor, abfolucc

as he felt himfclf, could nor intcn-upt the prafticc of the courts : to prove

what has been advanced, a digreffion, though it was the authors own cafe,

may not be thought impertinent.

C The
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The unfortunate Author of this book having had a mortgage on his

cRate furreptitioufly laid on by the coUufion of his own Lawyer, with an

avowed enemy, was in the year 1777 ferved with cjeftments to obtain

polTeflion, when three months interell was not due. The mortgage was in the

hands of executors, the adling truftecs being a Counfellor and an Attorney,

they got pofleffion by the coUufion of the mortgagor's Attorney—the

mortgagees jmmediatly lowered the rents of the eltate 500 per ann. to

bring it down to the ftandard of their intereft, that no overplus fhould go

to pay off any part of the principal. They filed a bill of foreclofure, and,

after the accounts went before the Mafter, they faddled three thoufand

pounds expences on the eftate ; they put it out of the power of the mort-

gagor to oppofe them, as, when they took pofl'effion of the eftate, they

turned him out into the world, without allowing him a fhilling to live upon,

and to prevent any oppofition to their unparalleled condu(51:.—It was in vain

to apply to men of character in the law, without money .—He had to con-

tend with lav/yers—he had the bar againft him—he had the praftice and

difcipline of the courts againft him,

Notwithftanding, he drew up the forrri'df a petition himfelf to the Lord

Chancellor, who, in the firft inftance,. attended to it ; but, when the petition

was opened to the court, which went to explain the oppreffion, and pray re-

lief, the Chancellor afked if the money was ready to pay off the mortgage,

the anfwer was made, that the condudl of the mortgagees put it out of the

power of the mortgagor, and prayed to lay the fame before the Court ; the

Chancellor could not admit it, as the law lays down a rule that a mortgagee

in poffeflion could not be be called to account, untill the mortgage was

paid, being confidered in the eye of the law as proprietor of the

Eflate; Lord Thurlow, in whom Juftice never had a ftronger reprefentative,

had it not in his power to give relief If ever the fummum jus was the

fumma injuria, it certainly was in this inftance. This digreffion is held out

by ilie Author, as a beacon for mortgagors to avoid, and to undeceive fucli

who
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»ho may fuppofe, that the great court of equity, abfolute as the prefiding-

judge IS, can counteraft the large field of villainy that is praftifed in the

bofom of Chancery.

During the civil war between CxCa.v and Pompey, the former being Dic-

tator, thought it necelTary to go to Rome, to make fome reform in refpeA to;

credit and ufury : money lent on truft could not be paid, and credit was fo

low, that none could be borrowed ; aa abolition of debts had alarmed the

creditors, as the confequence of a foreclofure had made the debtors very

clamorous ; therefore, for fecuring the creditors, as well as the reftraining of

ufury, Csefar gave orders that arbitrators fhould be appointed to make efti-

mation of pofTcflions, according as they were valued before the war; and

that the creditors fhould take at that rate for their money.—Here was a lef-

fon for our great Diftator of Chancery, and a ground-work to reflrain tlie

mercilefs condudl of mortgagors, without violating the fource of public

credits But whether the Lord Chancellor's decree can, without any ordi-^

nance of parliament, break througli die pradice of the courts, is, perhaps,

the difficulty or the queftion.

There is fcavcc any eftate in England, without a mortgage upon it; and

was the fame villainy exercifcd with other cftates, and other gentlemen, as

with the foregoing inftarrce, tlxis countryAvx»uld be lii<de. better than a wilder--

nefs, or a land of favages. . . ni •jjri3i/h;ii .[0': :,:.! ,,/•;,:>',

The landed property in this kingdom, on an average, is mortgaged to

the value of its third part, -which makes the debt on an crtate of one thou-

fand per annum, at thirty years purchafe, amount to ten thoufand pounds,

the intereft five hundred pounds, half of its income, which, with the taxes,

being doubled fince the commencement of the late war, totally bankrupts

the efiate ; the mortgagee receiving the profits of the eftate, pays not one

fliiiling of the five hundred pounds, he takes for intereft, to taxes, or in

any fliape to the aid of government.

C 2 Tlut
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That adniiniftration fliould tacitly look on, that it (hould tax the labour-

er, tnanufafturer, trade, and commerce, tax every idea of luxury, nay the

conveniencies, and even necefl'aries of life, yet fuffer thefe leeches and

blood fuckers of fociety, to take advantage of the dillreH'cs of the country,

proves that political, as well as moral jullice have loft rheir energy, and that

the whole force of minifterial battery has been levelled at the landed pro-

perty : Qtherwife, why not tax mortgagees four fhillings in the pound, or

difpofe of the legal intereft of rnoney at four per cent, to enable the landed

property to bear the unconfcionable load laid upon it.

If we examine the fyftem that has been purfued thefe thirty years paft,

V. e find Minifters have been changed, men of oppofite charafters, of oppo-

fite interefts, have got into adminiftration, and yet the fame meafures have

been purfued, the Rockingham and Portland intereft oppofed, for twenty

years, the Butean influence, which at laft, as they thought, they overturned,

and became minifters themfelves ; yet the Marquis of Rockingham, in

that fituation, found himfelf a mere cypher in the cabinet, the vexation of

which, it is fuppofed, mortally aftefted him.

The Duke of Portland, in the full zenith of fecurity, as Minifter, found

himfelf a feather in the fcale of power, and experienced, in the moll fuddcn

and mortifying manner, that the crown poflefled, in the fuUeft and mijft ab-

foiute degree, the fole influence in this realm. Had there been, at that

period, any real influence and power in the Whig families, it is thought

they would have put it to the iflue; but it was found impotent and unavail-

ing. Reflexions that will naturally arife from thefe circumftances are of

too ferious a nature for prefent difcuffion.

It is to be dreaded, that our jealous circumfpetfVions of courtly power are

abforbed in ourdomcftick diftrefles; that we are ready for the yoke, which

our Kcprefentativcs already wear, and have prepared for us.—Five hundred

pounds, the fee of a felHon, which is now increafed to eight hundred, ob-

tains
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tains in return, eight millions ; Piiameful villainous, bartering ! But the evil

lies at our own doors, when we fell ourielves, and return men, contrary to

law, without qualification ; and, contrary to principle, men guilty of felf-

convicted perjury, v^hat can we expeft ?

It nuift not be forgot, that the revolution of Sweden was accompliflied

without any popular tumult, without any publick. convulfion, and that the

King of Sweden received congratulations from this country on his fuccefs.

And I am an evidence that that Monarch, and his fuite at Spa, in the year

1 78 1, confidered this country as a country of rebellious turbulent fubjeds.

The landed property being alTailed from every quarter, the exorbitant ex-

pences of drawing up mortgage deeds, and the ieveral modes of evading

the penalty of ufury, and the quibbles of the lawyer, when preying on cur

vitals, make it impofllble to extricate an cftate when once involved : this

occafions a publick and fudden tranfition of property,—a tranfition from

happinefs to mifery. Oppreffion and the villainies of men foon take the ad-

vantage of the lead mifmanagement—the mod prudent, on the principle of

economy, free from folly and credulity, are in fome fliape involved in the

general difafter !

When the landed property is fo involved—when no refource is left to re-

move the malignity, and government looking on with a jaundiced eye, what

is to be done ? Certainly the genius of the prefent adminiftration is (o wrapt

up in myftcry, and the fruits of myftery can be only defpair.

This comparative ftate of the landed property with refpedt to mortgages,

naturally leads reflexion to confider how far the conftitution is affe«5led, and

how far minifterial oppreflion is concerned in diminifliing or incrcafmg the

evil. Every mortgage is a contraft of ufury, although fancflioned by law;

and, the legal intereft for money being fixed at five per cent, if it can be

proved that any more is taken, the contrad is void, and then it is ftamped

with
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witTi ufury, and the ufurer puniflied' by paying treble the funi lent—ftoiw

this it would follow that no more than five per cent was paid by a mortgar

gee. Nothing can be more delufive ! When a fum of money, fuppofing;

ten. thoufand pounds, is wanted to be raifed, no matter for what purpofe,.

application is made to an advertifing broker, or to fome lawyer ; if the lat-

ter, he applies to another lawyer, between whom there mull lUcewife be a'

broker,, to whom procuration money muft be paid ; your lawyer then muft

have your title-deeds, and he copies them, for the other lawyer; he theni

muft lay the fame before council; then the deeds muft be laid before a con-

veyancer, who prepares a draft of the mortgage, then the engroflments,.

with counterparts, to expedite which a douceur is neceflary, and, if the.

mortgagee is a ftranger in the country where the eftate lies, his furveyor

muft be fent down, no former furvey will fatisfy ; then a receiver muft be.

appointed, if not by agreement, at leaft when pofielTion is taken by ejeft-

ment, which a mortgagee has always in view, who receives five per cent, for

colledino- the rents— all the charges and expences attending this bufinefs

falls OR the mortgagor. When money is to be railed to pay off the mort-

gage, tl-ie fame courfe of iniquity muft be gone through ; and I am per-

fuaded, thabno mortgage that ever is paid oft^, but from fiift to laft pays ten

per cent, for the fame. I once fent to a lawyer, who had exprefled an incli-

nation to lerve me, to ufe his endeavours to raife me twenty thoufand

pounds ; in a fliort time I received a letter from him, wherein he faid the

money was ready, and that I ftiould have no fiirther trouble or expences

about it, on agreeing to pay five per cent, which came to one thoufand

pounds ; this I very readily agreetd to, in order to extricate myfelf out of a

fcene of villainy that furrounded me—the lawyer went to the mortgagee,

whofe mifrcprefcntation foon put an end to the bufinefs.

There certainly is great error in the law of mortgages : as long as the in-

tereft is regularly paid, the mortgagor fhoiild never be difpofieli'ed of his

land, nor fhould foreclolures be allowed; if a mortgagee wants his money,

he fliould transfer the mortgage at his owtx expence, for, if he cannot find,

out
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out a perfon to advance the money, it is morally impoffible for the mort-

gagor to find out any one whowill, under the preflure and certain mifrepre-

fentation of the former mortgagee, pay it oft'. As long as the interefl is

kept down, no outrage on the property ought to be allowed^—it is a matter

of great importance, and no fubject more worthy of being revifed. by the le-

giflature.

We have afked how far the Conftitution can be affedled? It is affefted by

fo much as its laws are imperfeft, as outrages and violences attack its vitals

;

the landed property and influence is the bafe that conftitutes the flibrick of

the machine ; and, were the delegates in parliament true to themfelves and

uncorruptible, the fyftem of this government would be perfeft; prerogative

then would be confidered as a duty decifive and qualifying; and not very

material to the fyfbem whether a Sovereign was a fool or a madman; for

it is the virtual power of the Crown, and not the perfon, that the Conftitution

looks up to.

It is to be confidered how far miniflerial oppreflion on the landed property

and influence has encreafed the evil, and enervated the fyftem. The Con-

ftitution of this country is comprehenfible by the meaneft capacity, as well

in the aggregate, as in its divifible parts : it is fimple, and void of myftery

Truth and honefty require no myftery; yet the Minifter makes myftery his

political creed, and the afFeftation of myftery conftitutes his political cha-

rader. Prerogative and the liberties of the people have their prefcribed

limits and mutual intcrefts ; and yet there is an eternal warfare carried on

between them. Liberty certainly cannot quarrel with the virtual power ot

prerogative, becaufe it is part of itfclf; but that prerogative, over-leaping

the bounds prefcribed to it, always ftruggling to convert the virtual power

into pcrfonal power ; prerogative then not only changes its name, but its

very eflence, affumes another complexion in the monftrous form of defpotifm

and



and venality is the inftrtiraent with alt the appendages of luxury and caurtljr

intrigue.

It is wrote of the famous^ moralift, Seneca, that he made four millions oT

money in the courfe of thsee years, by lending his money on eftates in

Britain; and on non-payment feizing the eftares. The Ufurers of our days

are as full of alacrity, and difplay a vicious wantonnefs in encreafing the fuf-

ferings of thedillrelled.—There are no lefs tlmn twelve gaming-houfes in St.

James's-ftreet, under the eye of the fovereign ; not to be a member of fome

of them is not to exift in the hne of fafliion; and to enrol ones name among

them is to fign a death-warrant to ones own ruin^—With what eafe might

thefe houfes be fuppreffed ? but they are encouraged. When the fatal effefts

of the infatuation of the die hath reached the ears of power, exclamations

have broke out : " So much for Buckingham—we fliall have no more op-

" pofition from that quarter." What with the dice, luxury introduced by

nabobs of India, and the nabobs of Whitehall, the Miniiler's work is half

done»

If the Minirter has great relburces by the fale of crown-lands and other

things, why not pay off part of the national debt, and unload the Country

of the great burthen of taxes ? Eight years of peace expired and nothing

done !— certainly this fbnds in judgment againft him ; for, whilft the

national debt remains in its prefent fituation, it is impoffible to give reHcf

to the landed property ; agriculture, the greatefl; of national improvements,

js neglected; and liberty, that conftitutes the nacional characleriftic, is loft

in the vortex of minillerial influence, and the moft corrupt venality.

—

This comparative ftate of the landed property, with lefpcft to mortgages,

(hevvs the neceffity of fome refonn, in fuch matters as may eftedl relief,

which is in the miniiler's power, by various means ;, but by none fo effe<fl-

tually as a Clerical reform, as it will be the means of paying off great part of

the national debt, and likewife of giving Agriculture its fulleft extent, by

abolifliing tithes, and relieving it from ecclefiaftical opprefhon^

When
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When mortgagees receive 5 per cent, for their money, and eftates do not

pay above three, with the taxes and other drawbacks, which not in the

leaft afFea the mortgagees, it is a very plain cafe tliac the landed property

labours under evils and burthens that cannot eafily be remedied without a

reform, or interference of the legislation in refpedl to mortgages in c! e 'irft

inftant; I am perfuaded, was the land tax only at one fhilling in the pound,

and the tithes abolillied, this illand vrauld be a perfect garden, and the

wonder of the world : to accomplifli fo glorious an event a patriot minifter

is only wanted, who will go ferioufly to work to pay off the national

debt; who will reform and curtail the publick offices; who will con-

vince the king that half the civil hfl is fufficient to maintain true grandeur

;

and that a (landing army of three or four thoufand men, exclufive of

the garrifons abroad are full fufficient to anfwer every exigency that fuch a

conftitution as ours would require. How completely happy would fuch a

king be? how highly beloved would fuch a minifxer find himfelf ? but thefe

are o-olden dreams—arnbition, avarice, power, intereftednefs, and a hoft

of goblins that poffefs the minds of men, make the attempt impolTible.

Amon^fft other evils that attend mortgages, there are none fo deftrudlive as

when a let of lawyers join together their flocks and get poffeffion of an

cftate, in this cafe they draw up their own deeds, under fome perfon's

name, in truft, which would anfwer the end of ufury : it is very difficult to

know who the real mortgagee is, and more difficult to get out of then-

hands : a folicitor of charafler is one of the moft refpedable members of

fociety, but the nature of the profeffion is fuch, that the mofl upright o£

them muft praftife tricks to counteradl the villainy of an adverfary, or fub-

mittolofc thecaufe; the courts at Wo(lminfl:er Hall find their praflices very

difgracefuU, and yet find it too difficult a taflc to reform: unfortunate it is

for the landed property that no tranfitClions refpefling landed connexions,

can be carried on without their interference, and it is chiefly through their

means tliat mortgages bear (0 very hartl againd the landed property*

D A
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A Comparative State of the Landed Property, with re-

fpedt to the Funds.

The fruits of liberty and commerce, fo far as they promote the internal

welfare of the nation, depend more on the policy of the minifter than the

publick flatutes and laws, which feemingly fecure them to us.

Agriculture, manufaftures and commerce are fo connedled together,

that the oppreffion of any one mud affeft the other two; in vain are we

mafters of thofe arts which have raifed us to fuch a degree of perfeclion,

if the high intereft of money afFefts our credit, or the taxes impofcd

deprefs the fpirit and principle that fhimulates the exertions of agriculture,

manufaftures and commerce.

The landed policy of this nation is, -and mxift be, only a fecondary

confideration in the minilterial fcale, as long as the national debt and funds

continue in their prefent ftate. There have been hitherto but two ways ac-

cording to the eftabUflied conftitution, whereby the minifter could provide

or the expences of government, by raifing the fupplies within the year,

by taxes and duties, or by borrowing, or loans on the funding fyftem; there

may be many unacquainted with the foundation and progrefs of this na-

tional debt, I fliall therefore, from Lord Stair's and Mr. King's calculations,

coUeft what may explain it, with additional remarks.

King William, who reigned thirteen years, found in the Englifli parlia-

ment a conftant oppofition to all his plans, and taxation was too delicate a

point for him to ftrain : men in general put lefs ellimation on their credit

than their money, and his Dutch pohcy direded him, not only, to fupply his

wants
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wants, by borrowing money on the national credit, but llkewifc make tPiai:

credit fervc, in feme Ihape, as a fecurity for his acquired dignity. At his

death, in 1702, the national credit was mortgaged for the immenfe

- fum of 16 000 000.

Queen Anne, fucceeding him, her reign was a continued

warfare abroad, for the advantage of other powers, and a

continued fcene of internal trouble and peculation at home;

had not a fingle plan of paying off the national debt, but

added to it, at her death, in 1714, after a reign of twelve

years, the fum of

total debt in 1 7 1

4

A peace continued from this time, for 1 can call the Re-

bellion in 1 7
1
5 no war, untill the year 1 740 an interval of

r-venty-feven year's peace, in which time, a redudtion of

nine millions was found, die parliament about the year 1 7 1 7,

having appropriated fome taxes towards a finking fund to

pay off the fame, the debt then amountedl;0'

At the clofe of the war in the year 1748 an addition to the

national debt appeared of

total debt in 1748
A peace of feven years then fucccedcd, and there appear-

ed during that time a redudion of

debt at the commencement of the war in 1755
This war was condufted by Mr. Pitt, his popularity led

the parhament, he had the confidence of the nation, and

•his fuccefs work'd up the fanguine temper and fpirir of the

39 000 000,

55 000 OOOi

46 000 000

52 000 000,

78 000 000.

75 000 000.

D 2 people.
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people; abfolute in his adminiftration, and unlimited in bis

national expences, which in the lad two years of the war was

enormous; the expences in 1761 amounted to 26 000 ooo,

exclufive of long annuities, reckoned at 3 000 coo, ,;

Ditto in the year 1762 25 000 coo,

likewife burthened with annuities.

At the clofe of the war in 1763 an addition to the nation-

al debt appeared of 7 1 000 000.

total debt in 1763 146 000 000.

Reduced in 1775, after a peace of twelve years 10 000 000.

debt in 1775 136 000 000.

After the American war, and clofing up the accounts

jn 1784 the national debt was 272 000 000.

The intereft and the peace eftablifhment will take at lead,

annually 1 6 000 000.

How furprifing is it then that the revenues, by taxes and duties, amounts

to that fum, which certainly muft be the cafe, when no loan nor additional

taxesof any fignification has been neceffaryfortheprefent year. It muft be ob-

ferved that the wars of king William, and queen Anne, were carried on at

the expends of three millions per annum, only, fepacatefrom the peace ef-

tablilhment which amounted to five or fix millions; and it is more extraor-

dinary that the popularity of the great Mr. Pitt, or the venality of Lord North

durft not in their time raife the fupplies by new taxes, whereas the prefent

minifter has lately ftretched the nerves and finews of the kingdom and con-

ftitution to its utmoft pliabiHty, has continued the land-tax four fhillingsin the

pound,m time ofpeace, contrary to any formerprecedent. Mr. Piti has now 1
een

been
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minifter ei-lit years, during which time we have had wars without boftilities,

and peace with contiaual alarms; his modes of taxation are partial, and his

way of foothing the difcontent and oppreffion ofone manufafture, is by

adiUng a limilar hardHiip upon another. He converts the prerogative of the

crown, which is only a virtual prerogative, to a perfonal prerogative, in a

wanton creation of peers, infultmg the ancient nobihty by the contamination

of men from the loweft order, without abilities, pr^pe.ty, or connection, to

fill his book of numbers ; by which it appears, that two-thirds of the peers

are placemen and penfioncrs at his devotion.

Lord North's Secretary deferted his patron and party, and handed down

the cankered lifl of venality, which the prefent Secretary of the Treafury,

being an adept, has greatly improved upon; and lead this was not fufficient,

the Minifter iiifulting the dignity of wifdom and abilities, filledup the dif-

ferent offices and great departments of the Rate vvith juvenile affociates,

without experience, genius, and beardlefs ; who think it fufficient to enter-

tain the fenate with wrong quotations of Greek, and puerile declamations,

without argument or proper application.

I have obferved that trade and commerce fuffer much by the intereft of

money being fo high, as it affeds credit : Landed property likewife fuffers

on the fame account, as it affefts agriculture, and its influence being

over-balanced by the funding and moneyed advantages, rauft prove that

adminiftration have erected a machine on wrong principles.— It is not fuf-

ficient that a minifter's condud (hould be clear from oppreffing the poor

with taxes, but even the rich (liould be on their guard, left they fliould gra-

dually be feduced into a habit of fervitude, by fuftering the minifter to en-

force unconftitutional taxes; for habits are taken advantages of by prefcrip-

tion, and long ufage reconciles the worft of evils. When a land tax of one

,ftiilling was firft propofed, it was meant only for one year, and this about

'

a century ago ; and in the year 1 735, the country gentlemen thought them-

felvcs
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felves greatly aggrelved by having a land-tax of trvvo Qiillings, and now it

is patiently bore at four, witliout any feeming difpofiiion of relief.

In Henry the Seventh's time, a guard of fifty archers was thought a great

innovation in the conflitution, this continued until! the reftoration ; prero-

gative mtift certainly have made very large ftrides on the conftitution, or

liberty ftrangely cajoled to fubtnit to maintain fix or feven thoufand guards,

and a ftinding army of twenty thoufand men. If thefe are not badges of

flavery I know not what are; this I attribute to the influence of the- landed

interefl being fo fwallowed up by the funds, that excrefcence, which has ta-

ken fo deep a root as to endanger the conflitution.

Seffions of parliament are generally clofed, or fealed, by a vote of credit

for fome aft of prerogative that has been done, or is intended. The decla-

ration of Rights in particular was pointed againft illegal exertions of prero-

gative, a vote of credit is the confequence of fuch an exertion, and fliould

be oppofed in the firft inftance, Obfta principus—indeed every opponunity

fliould be embraced to reduce this prerogative to the fpirit and delign of the

conftitution—power is of a grafping encroaching nature, and cannot be too

ftriiflly watched. The declaration of rights, in particular, fays, that eleftion

of members fiiall be free. The late difcovery at Weftminfler Hall of Mr.

Pitt and his fecretary's interference in the Weftminfter eleftion it is hoped will

be noticed on the meeting of parliament, when fome member will move an

impeachment and an addrefs to his Majefly, to remove a Minifter from his

council that could fo violate the conftitution in its deareft rights—Tacitus

gives the following charader of Sejanus.

"He was a man indefatigable and patient in the fatigues of bufinefs, of a

" towering pride, andcondefcending flattery; to outward appearance one of

" abftincnce and moderation, but in his foul a perfoa of infatiable avarice

and craving ".

The
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The fituation -of the landed property, in refpect to the funds, is the more

to be lamented, asit appears to be an uniform meafure ; for the advocates

for the adminiftration confefs, indeed triumph in their declaration, that the

refources of this country are great, and that the people can bear a (lill

greater load, if the minifler has no other plan than a finking fund of a

milhon a-year to pay the national debt, the progrefs mufl be fo infenfible

that the revenue of 16,000,000 will be a loadftone for at leaft twenty

years, a plain demonftration that our ta^xes are not fo much a matter of

neceffity as of policy; for, had the miniller been ferious, the fale of

crown lands might have taken place fix years ago; which, with a tax of

two fliillings in the pound on all mortgages, the fame on all transfers in the

flocks, and flraining every power of taxation and duties to the utmofl,

by this time might have paid off 50,000,000 ; for this purpofe, every

landed, trading, or commercial man, would have gladly fubmitted, and

chearfully given an helping hand. For fome little period of time, a fuf-

penfion of royal grandeur might have added to fuch a plan ; and a faving

in the civil hft of 500,0001. per annum, would have come with a good
grace from the throne, as a father who had the welfare of his people at

heart—true greatnefs does not exift in magnificence and oftentation!

The minifler holds the funds as facred, under the fpecious pretence of

public faith ; at the flirine of which he pofitively does facrifice public

liberty, and the happinefs and welfare of nine miHion of people he offers

up to the fane of rapacious ufurers and ftock-jobbers.

The armaments, within thefe twelve months fitted out, is another mif-

judged and unconilitutional ftrctch of Prerogative ; they were under-

taken on the fcore of Prerogative ; that the power of declaring War and

Peace, oreven preparing for them, without explaining the neceffity, is an exer-

tion that the declaration of rights does not admit in refpeft to the firfl armament

againft Spain. It did too much, or too httle; too much if the grounds of com-

plaint did not warrant fuch a proceeding, and too little if the offending party

did
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did notonly give fatisfa(5\;ion, but make reparation for the expeaccs

accruing.

The laft armament of enforcing a reconciliation between the Porte and

Ruffia was fuch a farce, that even the chicanery ot miniilerial policy

could not expl 'm to the Houfe of Commons. It has fixed the Minifter as

the D >n Quixote of Europe, and the pun.h of a Pruffian puppet-fhow !

O, Policy, where is thy fling ?—^O, Britain, where is thy dignity ?—You

gave a vote of credit, without knowing its purport ; and an addrefs of

thanks, for what you did not underHand, to a miniH^er who did not

poffels the confidence of the landed, trading, of commercial part of the

nation.

The vote of credit for a million, or half a million, did not afFeft the

country fo much as the confequence of the armament did its commerce ;

it warped and threvt- a damp upon the trade of the country ; it retarded

the faihng of our fhippirg; it occafioned unprofitable freights, double wages

and double infurance, and gave advantages to Holland, and other mari-

time powers, in the markets and trade that was in our favour. The,

quellions remain—Have the Spaniards made the reparation ? Does the

Baltic, or the Levant, open more ports? Have we more privileges at

Conftantinople, Smyrna, or Alexandria? Will the Turks allow us to

carry on the India trade by the Red Sea to the Mediterranean ? I do

contend that our trade with Ruffia, and the Baltic, is more beneficial to

the trade and commerce of this country, than any other commercial fitu-

aiion ; we obtain from thence raw materials, and fend them back ma-

nufactured, with the advantage of five hundred per cent, in our fa

vour.

The balance of power in Fi'rope formerly was the banc of this

country; to which falle j^^licy, fo much Englilh Mood and treafure were

facrifited; this balance of power was to keep ihc Houfe of Bourbon and

iaiiiily
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family compaft within their limits ; the affairs of France, Spain, anc

Auftria, are now in fuch a fituation as to free us from any alarm ; yet this

balance of power has taken a further flride. It takes in not only Eurooe,

but Mufcovy, Turkey, Perfia, and Indoftan ; had the Rufliaiis taken

-Conftantinople, it would not have afFefted Great Britain, nor, .1 may fay,

Europe ; for if her ambition was not fatisfied, her arms muft have been

tiirecfVed to the Eaft, and not to the Weft, and our interference may have

a contrary efteft to what was intended. Our treaty or league with PrufTia,

was certainly a minifterial and not a national treaty ; a natural queftion

arifes, had we engaged in a war with Spain, did our ftipulations oblige

Pruffia to march an army into Spain, or were we to receive any fubfidy to

carry on that war, or was it in the power of Pruffia to affift us in any

refpect ? If not, what advantages can England receive from fuch a treaty ?

It is hoped the Minifter will announce, that Pruffia bore part of the ex-

pences of the armament, as our interference in that bulinefs was owing to

Pruffian policy.

In the year 1786, Mr. Pitt propofed in the Houfe of Commons, a plan

of a new Sinking Fund, of a furplus in the revenues of one miUion, to

redeem the national debt, and commiffioners to be appointed, of himfclf

and friends, to buy in ftock for the fame ; however, this furplus was

alienable in cafe of incidents, if the neceffities of the ftate required it ;

—

By this plan, the revenue of four million a year would accrue in twenty-

years. Was this an objedl of efficacy ?—by no means. In the fame year

Mr. Pitt propofed, and flattered the nation with the falc of crown lands,

and furveyors had been appointed ; but five years have elapfed, and we

hear no more of that.—If a furplus of one million arifes of the revenue this

year, the next, and the next, can Mr. Pitt infure it for twenty-feren, with-

out frclh taxes. Alderman Skinner, and others, proved in the Houfe of

Commons and in the City, that fifteen fliillings in the pound was paid

\Khen the fliop-tax was laid on, and that mor: could not be bore ; and I

E think
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think I have made it appear, that fixteen fliillings in the pound is paid out

of the landed propertj'.—Since 1786, many new duties and raxes have

been impofed, as well as expences of government increafed ; it will, there-

fjre, be incumbent on Parliament to interpofe, without the chicanery of

the Minifter—but the etiquette of the houfe is fuch, that a motion of fuch

a nature breaks in upon the prerogative of the Miniiler—for the Minifter

has his prerogatives as well as the King. If the revenue and expenditure

is already fettled, and no further taxes can be levied, how will the Mini-

fter provide for arrears in the civil lift—Prince of Wales' debts, which

muft be paid—the Princeffes portions when married—the eftablilbment of

four more Dukes—an additional eftablifliment for the Prince of Wales

when he marries—future armaments, and a number of unforefeen inci-

dents ? The Minifter's condudt is certainly a paradox, it being an ex-

traordinary way to pay off the national debt, by encreafmg thr; national

expences. The fcheme of Botany Bay is one inftance, fuppofed to be

planned by an underling in office, and put into execution without autho-

rity of Parliament ; an inftance of minifterial prerogative, which a free

Parliament would never allow : in the firft place it is unnatural, unconfti-

tutional. If a member of fociety is caft out of that fociety, he certainly

has a right to have the world to roam in ; Botany Bay is a partial flavery,,

which is againft the conftitution, if flavery is admitted; they might in this

country be made ufeful by various means. I fliall only mention one, rope

yards fliould be enclofed near all the dock yards in different parts of the

kingdom, at Liverpool, Brillol,. Plymouth, Portfmouth, &c. The profit

to the nation would be very confidcrable, befides a faving of the great ex-

pence of Botany Bay.—The progeny of thefe wretches—the male part of

them, properly taken care of, would be anurfery for the navy—their lij

neage could be no objection to the Minifter, who has been fo ingenuous ia

bringing forwards men not le(s obfcure.

The million a year fettled by the Minifter to redeem fuch an amazing

debt.
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debt, feems to be a delufion not meant to relieve the country, but to keep

it involved ; it was meant not Co much to leflen the funds, as to afTift and

keep up the price ; 2,500!. a day of real flock to be bought up, ferved as

a falvolatile to keep up the fpuits of the ftocks from too great a depreffion
;

not but the Commiflioners, that is, the Minifter, on a great occafion,

might keep up the ftocks, by laying out 500,0001. when he pleafes from the

finking fund, fo that the coUeftion, difpofal, and adminiftration of the

public finances is totally in the Minifter—In the 3'ear 1786, ftocks might

have been bought up at 70 in 3 per cent Confols ; however, a little pa-

tience will reduce them much lower. The French conftitution being efta-

bliflied, foreigners will prefer their fecurity to England ; public calamity

will be the confequence. If the Minifter can forefee this, to prevent his

public difgrace, he muft foon alter his political career, and contribute from

his fear, what his policy, or principle, Co many years hath withheld.

The good or evil tendency of the funds muft be proved by the cfFecl

it has on the value of land ; even the value of commerce muft be tried

by the fame teft, as long as our political liberty is difpenfed to us by the

defpotic hand of a Minifter.—Happy for Englilhmen that oar civil liberty

is not in the power of a Minifter, as our political libert}' is ; our conftitu-

tution is the law, and our laws are the conftitution. Errors have crept into

tlje praftice of the courts, but thofe errors are fo connefted- with the emo-

luments and fees of office which prevent their amendment, and yet thole

errors, are not the errors ofthe conftitution or laws.—^Tlre funds are no part

of the conftitution, but excrefcences grown out of the ill habits and bad po-

licy of Minifters, who have violated the conftitution in its political liberty,

under the banner of the King's prerogative of declaring war and peace,

making leagues, granting fublidics, &c. Previous to the reigns of John,

and Hen. Ill, tallage and fubfidies were railed by the King's authority ;

Magna Ciiarta and Declaration of Rights, took away every power of the

crown over our properties, to affcft our liberty, whether political or civil.

E 2 Prerogative
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prerogative was confined to declaring war and peace : this power way-

implied, but not pofitive, as the parliament have a concurrent reftraining'

power in refufing the means ;—it is not pofitive, unlefs public confidence-

was Co; it therefore is plain, that the power of making war and peace belongs

to the people, and the prerogative of the crown is only a virtual agency, and-

not a perfonal authority. What affects the landed property and its influ-

ence, is the means the MLnifter has of raifing money by the funds, and

mortgaging the public credit. King William, at the Revohitjon, found

himfelf greatly difappointed ; and that prerogative, without the power of:

money, was only a bauble ; and his power as King, was little more than if

was as Stadtholder. However obftinate Parliament was, refpefting his pre-

rogative, he found the means of cajoling them by other fliapes, and en-

tailed the curfe of funding upon us ; the Houfe of Brunfwick here im-

proved upon that plan, and compleatly done us up by the affiflance of .•

another fiend, in the fliape of venaUty.

The funds, as they now ftand, are mortgages upon the taxes, and no tax :

can be reducd till the debt for which it is mortgaged is paid off, or other:

commutative tax laid on ; fuppofing the minifler makes his affertion good, of

paying off a^milion a year, for fix years paft, the interefl of fix millions at:

fi.ve per cent, is 300, 000 pounds, are any taxes to that amount taken off?

or is that fum carried on yearly to the finking fund ? in that cafe a much lar-

ger fum than fix millions in fix years ought to be paid, off, as a faving by re-

dudion of intereft encreafes every year ; as this is a national bufinefs, par-

liament fhould invefl the management totally independent of the minifter,

m cafe no other plan is adopted to pay off forty or fifty million at once.

.

A Comparative
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A Comparati^-e State of the Landed Properrv, with

refpecl to the Tythes.

From what period to date the origin of Trthes is a matter that would puz-

zle my lords the biihops to afcertain ; whether they found their prefcripti-

on from the Mofaic law, or ground their claim on Apoftolic inttin;tion, they

are both erroneous; forjudge Blackftone hath faid, " if the title of the-

clergy ro tithes refts upon divine right, though fuch a right certainly com-

menced, it certainly ceafed with the Jewi(h theology ". By the fame parity

of reafoning, if they reft their title to tythes on the commencement of

Ghriftianity, it likewife becomes void by the nullit)' of papal authority.

It is fufficient to obferve that tythes are an impofidon on the natural rights

of man—a violation of this conftitution, that does not admit any depreda-

tion on property, unqualified by conditional aflent : however it is neceflary

to fhew that tythes were impofed by a conjunction of power and mental

flavery, and to prove its inconliftancy, and how it is prejudicial to the land-

ed property and general improvement of the countr)*.

For this purpofe a review of the early hiftory of Brittain, and likewile

that of the Romans, as far as concerns their conquefts over this covmtr}-, may
aflill to fuggeft whence fprung the origin of tjthes, and trace its progrefs fb

far as to ellablilh or deftroy their title.

The Hiftory of Brittain, before Cajfar's invafion, is fo obfcure that the

particulars of its religion cannot be advanced farther than that they were

pagans, and that diuids prefided over their religious rites ; and that they

offered human facrifices : (^o far I can prove, having found a kind of Tu-

mulus in the iile of Anglefea, in the year 1778, in which'^^'ere bones and

blood
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and flefii on an alter—underneath the ruins of another, an urn was found

filled with bones that had been burnt, with a facrificing knife of copper, a

long bone to faften a gown, and a fmall pin of metal, beautifully enamelled,

ran through an ivory reel to faften the coif; thefe were inclofed with the

bones in the urn, the outfide of the urn was gilt with filver : I conclude

it muft have been a female druid, it being their office to facrifice—they be-

lieved in tranfubftantiation as the knife being inclofed was the inftrument of

their office.

Cjefar, giving a reafon for his attempt on Brittain, in his commentaries,

fays,—that in his former wars with the Gauls, they had received moft of their

fupplies from the Brittains : this proves there was a traffic carried on and an

intercourfe, yet Casfar, again, fays that he called together merchants from all

parts who had trafficked with Brittain, but he could obtain from them no in-

telligence of their harbours, their laws, their cuftoms, their arms or their power.

When Cffifar's refolutions were known, and carried into Brittain by merchants

and others, theyfent ambaffadors to him, promifing hoftages, with their rea-

dinefs to fubmit; the Brittains, he fiys, were much troubled at the fight of

the gallies and motion of the oars—the Biittains, it muft be fuppofed, had

confined their maritime knowledge to commerce only, it may be fuppofed

that the Brittains kept ftrangers from the knowledge of their internal policy,

for the fame reafon as the Chinefe do at this day— -that they were not igno-

rant of the arts and fciences is clear from their ufe of chariots in war, armed

with fcythes to their axle-boxes, from their training their horfes to war

and ufing fpurs-

This defcription of the Brittains and C^far, may not be quite applicable

to the fubjeft of tythes, except it (hews that the firft origin of tythes pro-

ceeded from the Roman Conqueft, at leaft in this country. When the Ro-

mans made any conqueft, they exacted a tribute, and took hoftages for

the
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the payment ; at firil they thought this fufncient : this is what Cafar did

in his firft expedition—in refpect to luch provinces as fubmitted to him

;

but when Claudius fent to make a conquefh of the Brittains, and troops were

left to be flationary in dilFerent encampments, they not only exacted a tri-

bute from the provinces as they overcame them, but Ukewife obliged tliem

to bring a tenth of their corn into their camp and llations ; without this

the troops could not fubfift; hence the origin of tythes, which appears to

be purely a military inftitution.—From Ceefar's invafion to that of Claudius^

v.'as about 90 years. Nero fucceeded Claudius, in whole time Arviragr.s

was King in Brittain, v/hen Jofeph of Arimaiheaand his brother came to

Brittain, and firft preached the Gofpel, which flouriflied tiil Dioclefian's

time, A. D. 293. Brittain being then under the Roman government, their

churches were deftroyed, their bibles thrown into the fire, and their priells

murdered ; Am'phibolus, with St. Albans, and a thoufand faints, wer? put

to death by the Pagans at Litchfield, which derived its name from that

action—Golgotha ; or,^ the Field of Blood ; or dead bodies. It is proba-

ble that thofe churches were built and endowed by the converts, and the

priefts or faints, as they were then called, were maintained in the manneP
that the Methodifts are at this day. The Romans who governed, were

Pagans ; and it might be fuppofed as their government extended the druidi-

cal jurifdidion loft ground ; not that the Romans ever perfecuted for reli-

gion before the innovation of Chriftianity, and this maliacre at Litchfield,

feems to be at the inftigation, if not performed, by the Romans, as Diocle-

fian adled the fame part by the ^gyntians. He was an enemy to fcience

in general—and particularly to aftronomy. The Romans poffefled the

government of Britain 130 years after Dioclefian, duiing which time the

progrefs of Chriftianity flouriflied exceedingly. The Conftantines were

themfelves converted ; the Emperors wore the purple ; when the Goihs

fwarmed over Europe, the Romans fairly abdicated the conqueft of Brit-

tain,—before they went Chriftunity was perfeillycftaLlithwd, tlic clergy lived
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in monafteries together : they received from the public treafury a portion

of corn that was depofited there. The tribute paid to the Romans upon

their abdication was dropt, but the tythes ftill continued, and became the

property of the church : The ecclefiaftical power of the Roman Pontilf bad

greater fway than the fccular power ever had, for a title to the crown of

England, required to be confirmed by the Pope. Before the divifion of pa-

riflies, the biihops fent the clergy occafionally to prea'ch in the fields; but

the tythes were n t in them ; but after the diftribution of pariflies, the tythes

were located, and certain degrees of ihe. clergy allotted to prefide. It ap-

pears by this examination, if well grounded, that the impofition of taxes

was not laid on by the affent of the people, or their reprefentatives in par-

liament,; therefore it is contrary to the fpiiit of the conftitution, as exifting

at prefent, and any cuflom or prefcription that counterafts the eflence of a

fyftem, certainly requires a reformation.

There is no ordinances that eftablifhes the right of tythes—unlefs that of

the Council of Latran, in the year 1139, held under Pope Innocent the

Second, affifted by a thoufand bifhops. It was there decreed, that tythes

were of divine origin and inftitution, excluding and excommunicating at

the fame time, all laymen from holding or receiving any. I fuppofe my
lords the bifhops will reft all their zeal on the above decrees ; but yet I

muft rely on the liberality of their education, to acquit me of impiety, when

I fay, the above decree was contrary to the fpirit of nature and civil liberty ^

contrary to the agency of free will, and the utility of civil fociety. Had the

church been fatisfied with the primitive allotment of tythes, as a divine in-

ftitution, their moderation would challenge refpedt ; but when ambition,

power, and temporalities became their objeA, as will appear when the fub-

jed of epifcopacy and mortmains are examined, it cannot be a wonder that

the laity fail in their reUgious duties under fuch examples.

The
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The landed property being taxed four fliillings in tlie poiind, having had
the burthen of the tythes before, makes 8s. in the pound ; 4s. in the pound

being the valuation of all lay impropriations, for in this valuation not only

the ground, but the labour, the feed, and the harveft, are included. This is

far from being exaggerated—I made an experiment of a ten-acre field,

which I let to a tenant for half-a-crown an acre—I took this field into my
hands— I manured it and turned it into the fined agriculture, and fowed it

with wheat. The tythe which in its rude ftate would have yielded but half-

a-crown, paid to the parfon twelve pounds—I beg the parion's pardon, he

was only the vicar. The predial tythe made away to a relation of a bifhop

in former times, who always expofed it to publick fale , fo that the church

received no benefit from -it : this abufe certainly merits a reform. The ex-

pences of this field exceeded the ufual profits that year twenty pounds, which,

with the profit to the church, gave little room for future improvements.

The mode of collecling thefe tythes is ofFcnfive and vexatious, and

caufes endlefs difputes. Common farmers are cruelly harafled ; no juftice

can be done to the land ; the land-tax, tythes, poor rates, and parifh duties,

opprefs every one. Was every man at liberty to improve his lands with-

out the drawbacks, what a garden would this ifland be ? Government

muft be fupported, but the public debts ought to be cancelled ; the church

and its clergy ought to be handfomely provided for, but by a different

mode to what it is at prcfent.

Gentlemen of landed property in Parliament fhould exert themfelvcs,

and bring on the fubjecl of tythes in a fcrious manner : the landlord, the

farmer, the labourer, are all involved in the caufe ; agriculture, and the

happinefs of the people at large, have an intcrcft in this reform ; it is a

national concern, and the future welfare^ of the country depends upon an

honeft exertion : tillage and agriculture, being of the firft confequence in

life, as it procures bread, is materially injured. I have heard of a gentle-

man, who had bellowed the living of his parifh to an ungrateful incum-

F bent.
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bent, but repenting, in revenge, left the whole parifli untenanted : and-

farmers often, from the fame fpirit, turn their tenements to grazing farms.

It therefore is become a national concern, both in refpeft to common

juftice, as well as public policy, to annihilate the tythes, and fubftitute a

handfome provifion for the clergy, confiftent with their order, and the

dignity of their facred fundlion.

Thefe are enlightened times of reformation, and every Monarch in

Europe, not excepting the chief pontiff at Rome, fubmits to a reformation,

when it tends to public utility. I quote the example of France, where

lelibns, very beneficial to this and other ftates, may be learnt ; not but

the reformation wanted in this country may eafily be accomplifhed, without

the extremity of a revolution ; though the evil, in refpeft to our finances,

is arrived to that pitch that no nation ever before experienced.

Here is an occafion for a minifler to interfere, and to build for himfelf 3:

monument, which the country would commemorate at their harveft home,

are perennius.—Mr. Blackftone having done a\vay_ the title of divine right

to tythes, and what has been advanced in oppofition to the decrees of the

council of Latran, that the origin fprung from a military inftitution,

enforced by conqueft and power, continued and eftablilTied at a period

when the prefent conftitution was not formed, before the people were

convened in parliament, when affent was neither afked nor obtained, it

cannot be difpuied, if tythes are any ways prejudicial to the public good,

but a revifion, alteration, and reformation may be made, without any vio-

lation of divine right. It appears, befcne the divifion was made into

parifhes, which it is fuppofed was in Egbert's time, the clergy lived

together; and the Chriftian dodtrine being eftabliflied, was firfl fupported

from the public ftores and treafury ; but the fvvay they foon obtained over

men's minds, frightened with the vengeance of heaven, and flames of

hell, felling induigencies and pafTports into heaven ; threw into their

hands, not only the power, but almoll all the wealth of the kingdom, which

they divided and difpofed of, according to their own pleafure.

Saint-
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Saint Urban, who flouriftied under Aurelius Antoninus, ordained, that

the church might receive eftates bequeathed to them, and that the revenues

thereof fhould be beftowed by equal (hares amongft the clergy. This was

before the divifion of pariflies; From this time, until the Conqueft, neither

the kings nor laws had any authority over them.

The advantages taken of men at their confeffions, abfolutions, indul-

gencies, and laft moments, had fuch an effeft in the earlier part of Chrif-

tianity, as to throw immenfe properties, by wills and demifes, into the lap

of the church. The converfion to chriftianity became univerfal. Even

the Welih, among whom the Dniids were retired, when they had a feparate

government, and had not fubmitted to the Englifh yoke, did nothing,

even in their civil as well as their religious government, without the con-

currence of the Pope. In the year 940, Howel Dha, king or prince of

Wales, perceiving the laws of his country to have grown into great

abufes, fent for the archbilhop of Menevia, and all the other bilhops or

cliiefs of the clergy, to the number of 140 prelates, and all the barons

and nobles of Wales, and* caufed fix men of the wifeft and beft efteemed

in every county to be called before him. They all met him at his own

houfe, called Ty Gwyn ar Taf, that is, the white houfe on the river Taf

;

there they examined all the old laws and cuftoms of Wales ; to collect out

of them fuch as were proper for the government of the country, retaining

w\\st were ufeful and profitable, expounding what v.ere doubtful and

ambiguou", and abrogating thole that were hurtful and fuperfluous. They

ordained three forts of laws ; the firft, ordering of the king or prince's

houfhold; the fecond, of the affaiis of the country and commonwealth;

the third, of fpecial cuftoms belonging to particular places and perfons.

He caufed three books of thcfe laws to be wrote out, one for each pro-

vince of Wales, N. S. and Powifland, which then was a province of Wales.

He then caufed the Archhiihop of St. David's to denounce fentence of

excommunication againll all who did not oblerve them. When linilhed,

the prince went to Rome, t:\kino the archbilliop of St. David's, the bilhop

¥ 2 of
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of Bangor and St. Alaph, and thirteen other of the wifeft men in Wales,

and had the faid laws confirmed by the pope ; which being done, and
having emptied his purfe, he returned home. In this account not a

word is faid on religion ; this was in the clergy's hands, who mod pro-

bably urged the prince to this pilgrimage and iacrifice to the pope.

William the Conqueror caufed a furvey of all the land in England to

be made, which amounted to fixty thoufand two hundred and fifteen

knights fees, out of which the church polfelled twenty-eight thoufand

and fifteen. This continued encreafing until Edward the Firft's reign,

when they poffeffed near half the lands in the kingdom. Edward, fearing

the church efl;ate would grow too bulky, made the famous ftatute of

mortmain, which not only affefted the church, but all corporations ; if,

during the time of church government, reforms were thought fo necefiary,

and accomplilhed, it certainly ought now, when public utility is, or ought

to be, the ftandard of religious order, as well as political coufideration.

The fubjedl may, with great propriety, undergo a public difquifition : as

a fitter time cannot offer ; the nation is embroiled in no war, embarrafled

in no dilemma but that of diftrefs, which this reforai is meant to redrefs.

Henry VII. opened the door for the reformation which took place in the

following reign. The barons were allowed to fell their lands ; the people

purchafed, and, for the firft time, came to have not only an intereft, but a

Ihare in the conftitution. It is difficult to fay, whether avarice, lufl:, or

ambition, were moft predominant in the bread of the eighth Henry, each

of which he pofTelfed in the extreme. Martin Luther prepares the minds of

men, by oppofing the pope's indulgencies and infalhbility : the king turns

author, and defends the pope againfl; Luther ; but meeting with obftnidions

from the pope, refpefting his divorce with Catharine, it fires him with

rcfcntment, he throws off the yoke, and the parliament join with him in

.abolifhing papal authority. Henry ftrikes at the root, deftroys the mo-

nafteries and abbies, and fells their lands, which certainly were part of the

mortmain.
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mortmain. What the church now retain are under the fame tencur, and

liable to the fame reform : they will not pretend to divine right as a title,

nor claim the inheritance as a corporate body. Henry the Eighth left the

reformation but half finifhed ; his appetite was gorged with the glut of

wealth poured in by the fale of church lands. Had the country been fo

burthened with taxes, had commerce been fo cramped with duties, and the

national debt i'o great, without any other refource to pay it off, in his time,

he and his parliament would not have hefitated to have difpofed of all the

church lands, and otherwife have provided for the clergy. The expe-

diency of this reform rclls upon the fituation of the country, and the diftrefs

the ftate is in ; but the execution of it, I am forry to fay, is not, at this

period, where it ought to be, in the parliament ; for not only the fpirit, but

the wifdom of the nation, is abforbed in minifterial influence, obtained and

upheld by corruption, and clothed in myftery.

I wifli not to throw any obloquy on the charadVers of the clergy ; it is their

part to reprehend dilTolution of manners ; it is from them, if our philofophy

does not teach us, we ar£ to learn, that in virtue we find happinefs, as we do

mifery in vice : is it not from them then, we fliould exped an acknowledg-

ment of errors in honeft terms ? Will they not confcfs, that a diflribution

of benefices are unequally provided ? that bilhops have too much, and cu-

rates too little ? will they not allow that twenty-fix bifliops in the houfe of

peers is a dead weight againft the conftitution ? Thefe are circumftances that

muft be taken notice of, to fliew that the abolition of tythes, and the fale

of church lands, are abfolutely necefiary for the falvation of the ftate. This

immediately comes home to the relief of agriculture, to the flourilhing of

commerce, and in particular to the fupport of government :—befides this

reform in their temporalities, there are certainly fome political reforms ne-

ceflary. The ecclefiailical courts arc relids' of popery, and unneceflJary to

the prefent conftitution ; and their houfe of convocation, on every new

parliament, a farce, inconfiftent with the dignity of the conftitution, whofe

authority is eftablilhed in the King, Lords, and Commons. As the clergy

aie
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-are -new become a dependant, and not a ruling part of tlie conftitution, the

principle of their convocation is certainly altered. National fynods, un-

der the authority of the Popes, or Legates, met independent of the King;

but afterwards were fummoned by writs, w'ta fubfidies were wanted, as

they taxed themfelves ; and as they difputed thofe fummonfes, writs of

convocation were iffned, to fecure their obedience to the King's authority.

Such has been the origin of convocations ; but fince the conftitution has put

them on the fame footing with other fubjefts, and their fpiritual authority is

not dangerous, it is a wonder that the tarce of a convocation is kept up ;

feeing that they are no longer inftruments to ftir up con-emotion, nor to

enforce obedience from the people, admioillration Iliould diipenfe with the

convocation ; and in this, as well as other things, a reform fliould take

place.

That our government, or any government i^ immutable, no one will ad-

vance ; but any degradation of liberty, is an approach to llavery ; and in

no pretence can that degradation be traced fo ftrong as in the fituarion of

the landed interelt, and landed property in this kingdom—defperate evils

require defperate remedies. It is in the power of the clergy to make noble

facrifices ; no demand that they can make, that is not rcconcileable to

common undciftanding, and public utility, can be founded on any princi-

ple but pneftcraft.

The greateft difficulty that will attend the abolition of tythes, feems to

be the fecular impropriations, they having become private properties, by

the purchafe of abbey lands, with the honors, privileges, and emoluments

thereunto belonging; though there have been other means of alienating

predial tythes from the bofom of the church, to the pockets of the laity ;

according to the conftitution of the church fo it is, and muil be taken into

confidcration, to compleat this reform. It is faid there are of thefe 384;

to throw them into the general fcale of abolition cannot be done, without

fome equivalent or compcnfation ; to rcferve to them the prcfentation of

fucb
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fbcE parifhey, at firft view, appears lufBcient, as fymony h contrjay

to ecclellaildcal law ; but upoa examinauon, will certainly be not fa-

tisfactory. I'here are many livings in the gift of individuals, valued at

eight or twelve hundred pounds per aanvvm ; tliis is reclconed a provifion

for a younger branch of the family, or the means of raifmg money by poll

obits, on the death of the incumbent, the value of which will be greatly de-

preciated, if the preQntation is limited to government's llipend of two hun-

dred pounds per annum, agreeable to the modification of the plan pro-

pofed.

If a fair value of the 384 impropriations Ihould be calculated, and thac

paid by inftallments by government, it is feared the fum would be fo large,

as in a great meafure to fruftrate the full benefits expefted to arife ta the

public from the pecuniary part of the reform ; yet I think a general tax for

this purpofe would be clicarfully fubmitted to, for two or three years, as^ the

permanent advantages obtained from it would put new life into agriculture,

and a general improvement of the kingdom. I have no doubt but fome

happier expediency might be found to give general fatisfaction in this re-

fpeft. Where is the being that will not join in emancipating agriculture

from the trammels of tythes ? In vain does Commerce, fair daughter of

Liberty, expand her fails, and explore far diftant climes, if, on her return,

flie finds her filler Agriculture drooping under the unconfcionable load of

accumulated taxes :•—in vain do trade and manufactures ,exert their daily

fkill, and fupply the nation's traffick, if a tyrant minifter can damp their

honed labour with the curfe of taxes :—much lefs will arts and fciencei.

prevail ; they are the proofs of a nation's happinefs, and their hearts at

eafe. Thefe are Saturnine times, and not the halcyon tells of peace.

The fituation of this country can never relume its vigour, unlefs the

landed property recovers its ftrength ; the life and prefervation of which is

the fource of its national profperity, and the bafis of its conftitution. I

fliall now proceed to lay down the plan of this reform, thoroughly pcr-

gcriliaded.
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perfuaded that the poffibility as well as utility of it, will, on fome future

occafion, be found as eafy and neceflary in the praftice, as here laid down

in fpeculation. I have pointed out the taxes ; pointed out the ill efFedts

the landed property feels from mortgages and ufury, and its certain de-

flruftion from the trade of funds, that hydra, fprung from minifterial cor-

ruption, ever to be lamented as a devouring canker in the conftitution ; I

have pointed out the tythes as a burthen, partial, and impolitic, and on the

rhofl: laborious part of the community, originating in papal authority,

and exifting contrary to the eftabliflied principles of the conftitution ; I

have recurred to facts, and fupported them with arguments from plain com-

mon fen{e.

Dr, Watfon, bifhop of LandafF, has made the following calculation,'

though confiderably lower than Dr. Warner and Dr. Young ; I ftiall follow

Dr. Watfon, who values the ecclefiaftical preferments, or lands in mort-

main, of the kingdom, as follows :
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From what data Dr. Watfon eflimates his calculation, is of fome confe-

queace ; whether from the prefent improved valuation, or from the re-

cords or original inftitutions, I know not. I have not the lead doubt, frem

his abilities and charafter, that he is as candid as he is perfpicuous ; bu'>

with the utmoft deference to his lorddiip, I beg to obferve, on the firft cal-

culations : in refpedt to the two Univerfities, they do as much juftice to

themfelves, in making the mofh of what they have, as other people. I

lliould fuppofe they lett their lands and premifes on leafe, and I believe

the cuflom of the two Univerfities is fo ; if, therefore, the above calcula-

tion is made according to the prefent rents fett, the value is erroneous ;

for there is an advance or douceur given upon tlie leafe.

The proportion of leafes in Cambridge and Oxford

—

7 years renewed— i years full profit, befides the rent.

1

2

years 2 years clear rent.

15 years 3 years full value.

1

7

years 4 years full value.

18 years 5 5'ears full value.

1

9

years 6 years full value.

20 years 7 years profits, befides rent.

The foregoing propofiiion was not only a cuftom, but a' regulation and

an ordinance, made in Queen Elizabeth's time, in confequcnce of the

great abufe not only in the univerfities, but colleges and diocefles ; for

before her reign, the deans and chapters granted leafes as long as ninety-

nine years, referving the old rents, and enriching themfelves by large

fines, wich occafioned the following ordinance, 13 Eliz. 10.

All leafes, ££?f. made by any mafier or fellcnv^ of any college, dean and chapter

aj any collegiate or cathedral church, tnajler or guardian of any hofpital, parfon,

or vicar, or any other, having any fpiriUtal or ccchfiajlical living, of any

G houfes.
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houfes; lands, tides, being parcel of the poJfcjUlons of faid college, to any perJon,

other than for the term of tza^enty one-years, or three lives J):all be utterly

void.

In conlequence of the foregoing ordinance, the fines for leafes were re--

gulated. Whether Dr. Watfon threw the leafe fines into his calculation,

or what the prefent cuftom is, 1 know not j it either fixes valuation, or

eftranges it very much. An explanation of the inftitutions of the feveral

colleges would have been very fatisfaftory, which would have fliewn what

emoluments the colleges receive from the ftudents, feparate from the lands

in mortmain, and from whence fome judgment might be formed, to what

an extent a reformation might be accomplifiied, leaving a fufficiency to-

fupport thofe feminaries in affluence, and with becoming dignity.

The bifhops have, according to the calculation, 120,cool, per annum of

lands in mortmain : they enjoy likewife the fame advantages of fetting

leafes for three lives, or twenty-one years ; and, with the utmoft deference

to their lordfhips, when any leafe relapfes, a renewal is made at the accuf-^

tomed, if not an increafed, fine; This andevery thing confidered, makes

it evident the property appertaining to the twenty-four bifliops and two

archbifhops, amounts to the enormous fum of 150,000!. per annum. Ac-

cording to the king's books, they are fet down at 21,1 iil. 2s. 6d. Thefe,

with the immenfe patronage, are certainly againft the principle of Chrif-

tianity and moderation. I fliall have occafion to enter into a fuller dif-

cuflion on the epifcopal oeconomy and government of this country, there-

fore fliiall proceed to the calculation of what the deans and chapters enjoy.

Dr. Watlon muft have had a very laborious tafk to afcertain the lands in

mortmain, which the deans and chapters poffefs ; his eftimation has been

90,0001. which, divided by 26, makes about 3460I. to each diocefe or

cathedral. Confidering the great antiquity of the foundations and dona-

tioas
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tlons appertaining to thefe colleges or cathedrals, it would be impoffible,

without a parliamentary inquihtion, to come at the truth, as the canon law

obliges prebends and others to take an oath of fecrecy of fjch things as

appertain to their colleges. I have had a great fight into their matters, by

having in my pofleilion a manufcript- of the ftatutes belonging to the

church of Litchfield, from the firfh foundation to the year 163 1, the 7th

of Carolus I. fince which, or during the troubles, it came into my family;

from which 1 fliall colled what may be ufeful on this fubject.

JURAMENTUM CANONICI.
*< Eg. N. R. ero obediens decano et Cpello Lich. in canonicis man

*' datis : j\ira et libertates Ecclefite Lich. defendam contra univerfos

" pro poflTe meo ; ftatuta et ftatuenda et confiiretudines antiquas et ap-

*' probatas, cum ea vel eas noverim obfervabo ; fidelis ero Ecclefias

*' Lich. fecreta capli non revelato ; fic me Deus adjuvet et hsec fanfta

" Dei Evangelica." .

The above oath is, I fuppofe, adminiftered to the prebends. There are,

or were, thirty one prebends : all, except two, which belong to the dean

and chapter, are in the collation of thebilhop- The rents belonging to all

the prebends are, in the primitive or king's books, 394I. 5s. The farm to

each prebend is particularly defcribed, with what each was in the king's

book ; but as the value of many of them are efteemed an huntlred fold to

^vhat they were in the king's books, I (hall tranfcribe fuch variation, ro

fliew that the above 394I. 5s. in the king's books, was worth, one hundred

and fifty years ago, little lefs tiian io,oool. per anmim.

Thomas Laurence, Dr. Theol. Preben.—Sallows, Derbyfhire.

A Icafc thereof was confirmed 19 September, if^io, made

unto Geffery Ldmonflon, for ninety-nine years, but no

rent mentioned in the acl : the Earl of Shreflifbin-y is

H 2 farmer
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farmer thereof, and it is faid the prebend is worth 300I.

per annum.

In the king's books - - - - 56 13 4.

Valentine Overton, A. M.—Tarwin, Cadi.

He made a leafe of it for three lives, dated Poftremo January,

1603, yielding 36I, per annum : it is faid he had at leall

300I. fine. It is efteemed to be worth 200I. per annum.

It is valued in the king's books at - - - 26 13 ^

John Burges, M. D .—Hanfare, StafFordfliire.

The prebend is eftimated at tool, per annum ; the farmers

are, Mr. Stapleton, of Coventry ; John Dawes, of Litch-

field ; and others.

It is valued in the king's books at - - - 14 o o

Richard Lore, Dr. Theol—Talhbrooke, Warwicklhire.

Worth 60I. Valued in the king's book - - 1000
Stoket Entwich.—Flixton, Lancafliire.

Worth 80I. Valued in the king's book - - 700
Thomas Mild.—Bobinfall,

Worth 50I. per annum. In the king's book - - r o o

fjofeph Hill, Bat. Theol.—BerkfwickeWhittington.

It is worth at lead lool. per annum : Lord Paget is farmer.

In the king's books - - - 1368
David Tuke.—Biiliopfhall.

It is worth 40I. per annum.

It is in Libra Primilarum, at - * -200
William Rogerfon, Bat. Theol.—Stotfold, Staff. Litch.

Worth tool. per annum. In the king's books - 5 ° ^

At
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At this day the prebendaries farms ought to be worth io,oool. per an-

num. Th;re is a long hP. of rents, another of farms, as well as a lift of

penfions due to the church. A long lirt of farms belonging to the dean

and chapter—there is a lift of farms belonging to the chorifters particu-

larly.

For wall rents let out by fee firm to Will Lord Paget L. 45 19 o

Altogether the land in mention belonging to the dean chapter, preben-

dary and church of Litchfield, ought to be worth 20,oool. per annum, al-

lowing their value to be double to what they were one hundred and fifty

years ago. Dr. Watfon would be confirmed of it, was he to fee my many-
fcriptofthe ftatutes, &c. of the church of Litchfield. If the Jurinientum

Canonici isadminiftered to the prebends and chapter, an ad of parliament, or

a iluo fFarrci/ito, can only make them produce their books ; in refpeift to

Litchfield, not only their receipts, but proper difburfements are fet forth

in my manufcript

;

Ecclefiahiec Merciore, qua" nunc dkittir Litchfield, furdata fii'it. Anno Dom.
657.

The calculations of the land in mortmain, held by the livings. Is, ac-

cording to Dr. Watfon, vaKied at 1 100, oool. there are nine thoufand nine

hundred and nineteen pariihes ; though St. Urban ordained, that the

church revenues Ihould be beftowed by equal (hares among the clergy :

that regulation continued no longer than the Roman government, for when

parochial divifions took place, the rigours of religious feverity relaxed

among the paftors ; temporalities became their objeft, which they here made

a principle of their eftablifhment ; jealous in their diftribution of things in

refpeft to the world, but partial in rcfpeit to themfelves.

The errors and corniptions of the church of Rome have been thrown off

two hundred years ; it only went as far a? the tenets and ceremonies of wor-

Qiip,
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fliip, but in what refpcfts power and temporalities our church retain with

as great avidity as the proteftant priefthood can maintain and ufurp. If a

refumption of religious government is in the conftituticn, as it moft cer-

tainly is, as much as it was at the firft reformation, an abolition of tythes,

and a fale of all the mortmain lands may come within the conlideration of

the legiflaticn. It appears clearly by the abolition, that agriculture will be

much benefited—that the general improvement of the country will be the

confequence ; and by the fale of church lands, fixty million of the national

debt may be paid, the interell of v/hich would be a faving of near three mil-

.lion a year to the nation. I fhalhfirft il:ate the annual allowance propofed to

be made as a compenfation to the clergy, according to their feveral de-

grees, fo that their allowance fliould be handfome and unequivocal ; not

what perhaps will fatisfy them, but what will be liberal according to every

idea of reafon. I fhall expatiate on the three degrees, of bifliops, paro-

chial parfons, and curates, freely difcufs their different merits, and propor-

tion their maintenance accordingly, and then point out fuch means as may

be fufficient to eftablifh the fame.

As a ground work to build this great reform upon, which I have not the

leaft doubt will one day take place, I propole the foUowing arrange-

ment :

Per Ann.

Archbifhop of Canterbury, ^ - 5j00o

Ditto of York, - - • - 3,000

Twenty-four bilhops, 1,000 each,, per ann. - 24,000

C.-.thedrals, deaneries, and chapters, I oool. each, - 26,000

TJnivcrfity of Oxford, ... 60,000

Univerfity of Cambridge, - - - 30,000

Total annual allowance, to be paid by government, L. 148,000

The
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The parochial clerg)' and curates to have their annuities paid by a com»-

mutation land tax of one (hilling in the pound, according to the prefent

rents, which will be much more than fufEcient, with a furplus for building

a glebe-houfe, and church repairs.

It will be neceflary to give fome reafons for the foregoing arrangement

;

however futile, puerile, or fpecuktive it may appear, truth will maintairt

its ground, and utility enforce its authority.

The crown has been ftripped of many of its ancient privileges, old cuf-

toms have been abrogated ; many laws have been altered ; the religion of

the church of England has undergone a thorough change in its tenets, be-

fore the proteftant dodrine was eftablifhed : Can it therefore be a furprife^

or a matter of facrilege, if a revifion and a reform fhould be planned, and:

accomplifhed in their temporalities ? I lliall firft treat of

E-PISCOPACY.
Chriftianity was {Efficiently eftabliflied before the Romans had quitted

England ; before chriftianity, tlie Romans had their flamens and arch fla-

mens, who prefided over their religious rites, after the twelve apoftles had
ended their mifllonary, and the Romans themfelves were converted, the

government of the church, and of chriftianity, were feated at Rome : In

Dioclefian's time they had a monaftery at Litchfield, and feveral places of

worlhip, but they were moftly deftroyed. The conqueft of Scotland was

not fo completely attained by the Romans as England, as the Pifts wall

is a proof; for as foon as the Romans departed, they broke down the wall,

and committed fuch depredations on England, that they called in the Saxons

to defend them. England was compofed of twenty-three provinces, out of

which the Saxons formed the heptarchy. The kingdom of Mercia, I take

k, was the moft confiderable. The firft bifliop of Mercia was a Scotch-

^
man;.
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man ; in the year 656, the fecond bifhop was a Scotchman, and the third

though an Englifhman, had been a Scotch biftiop. By this I fliotild fup-

pofe that Epiicopacy was eftablifhed in Scotland before it was in England ;

before the bifhops, abbots were next to the Pope's legates in authority, as

they prefidcd in the monaderies. About tlic year 730, iVecia was divi-

ded into five bilhopricks ; and Offa, a king of Mercia, about thirty years

after, obtained from the Pope, that the bifhop's fee at Litchfield fhould pre-

fide over the others, with the title of archbifliop. Twenty-feven years after

the death of Offa, the archbiflioprick was reftored again to Lambeth.

However, the bifliops wevt firmly eftabliQied under the Saxons, acknow-

ledging the Pope as their head ; they had got poffeffion, as has been ob-

ferved, of near half the land in the kingdom, until the reign of Edward
the firft. When the mortmain took place, Henry the eighth abolilhed

the abbies and monafteries, from which time church government has been

totally with the bifhops, only ac'cnowledging, as matter of form, that the

King, and not the Pope, was the fupreme head of the church.

Whether epifcopacy is of an Apoftolick mTiirution, and is claimed as a

divine right, I ihall not queftion, but am willing to admit, as long as our

Icgiflature thinks it proper that the government of the church Ihould exift

in themfelves, as far as vifitation, and injunftion can preferve order : be-

fore the reformation, the authority was folely inverted in epifcopacy ; but

I find in Edward the fixth, and Queen Ehzabeth's time, commiffioners

were appointed by the crown to make the vifitations, and draw injunctions.

In the tenth of Charles the firft, Wright, archbilliop of Canterbury, in his

metropolitan vifitation to the diocele of Coventry and Litchfield, in con-

fequence of the dean and chapter's anfwer to articles of enquiry exhibited

to them, gives them feven fpecific injunftions to be obeyed in the year

1635, and third of his tranflation.

The
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The privileges of the bifliops, as lords of parliament in their fecular

capacity, is what I wifli to invefligate ; they fit there not as hereditary peers

of the realm, but as guardians of the church, not as the conftitutional parts

of the three efl;ates> not as part of the fupreme judicature of the nation,

for they cannot vote in the fentence of life or lofs of member ; and yec

they o-ave their votes for carrying on the American war ; but they were

Clent when the caufe of the poor debtors was before them, and that was the

caufe of humanity, the caufe of their funftions. The voice of the nation

loudly cry out that they are a dead weight in the minifterial fcale ; twenty-

fix votes, if under influence, certainly give prerogative a. decided advan-

tage againft the conflitution.—As they feem to be an heterogeneous part

of the houfe of Lords, it is my opinion that the two archbifhops fliould

continue there, to be ready not (o much to guard the church, but to an-

fwer what the houfe may require, with humility in their carriage, and fim-

plicity in their doftrines, the real ornaments of the orthodox principle

of the proteftant church.— 1 have appropriated 5000I. per annum to the

firfl primate, and and 3000L to the fecond, full fufficient to maintain their

(ituation with affluence and dignity.

In refpeifl to the twenty-four bifhops, I relieve them from any attend-

ance in parliament, their feats there being totally ufelefs, prevents them

from looking after their flocks, turning their thoughts from their paftoral

callings, to the temporal concerns of political habits. I have allotted them

afalary of i cool, per annum each ; this, with their houfes and palaces, a?

they are called, furely is fufficient for all the conveniencies and comforts

of life. They preach abftinence, temperance, and contentment ; there would

be an opportunity of praAifing thofe virtues themfelves, which they re-

commend to others; the title of lord they would drop, as it is a lay titie,

and certainly much inferior to that of bifljop, and a titje that was totalfy

unknown to the primitive faints, and unaffumed by any proteftant, or even

H catholic
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catholic clergy, this day in Evirope, and only a temporal title, appertain-

ing to the upper houfe of parliament.

This felf-denying advantage is not to be expcifled ; ambition, that fiend

of human happinefs, is as prevalent in the breaft of bidiops as in others

;

for there is fcarce one of them is fatisfied with three or four thoufand

pounds per annum ; but they mud pofiefs a deanery or prebendary, or at

leaft a hving in commendam, befides their bidioprick ;—and the wonder is

the greater, that if the origin of the archbilhops, and twenty-four bifhops

are examined, there are not above fix or feven whofe profpefts in life at

their nrft entrance into the world was fuch, but that they would have com-

pounded to have fet down contented for the reft of their days, on a com-

fortable living of two hundred pounds per annum ;—but the evils of am

bition are not in them, but in their advancements.

This reform fliould even go further than their revenues, for they hold

an hnperium in imperio ; they keep courts independent of the common

law of the land ; their prerogatives are of a high nature ; all other courts

are held by the King's authority ; the bilhops' courts are not ; they iliue

writs in their own name, and not in the King's.—In the courts at Weft-

minfter-Hall, there are feveral judges belonging to each court; but a bifliop

in his court is the fole judge, and he has the fuperior privilege of dele-

gating his authority to another, which no other judge can do. Thefe

courts are the relids of papal jurifdiftion, and ecclefiaftical cenfure

proceeds to interdiflion and excommunication ; fo far, fometimes, as to

influence the law. They have been very cautious in exercifing this ar-

bitrary power fince the revolution ; but it ftill exifts, and ought to be

reformed : their extent of jurifdidion is undetermined at this day. Our

prefent metropolitan goes no further than fome efforts to correft mora-

iiity, or to form a prayer, in which he emulates the patriarchs ; for his

prayer
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prayer for the King's recovery was in their ftile, much in the Tublime,

and attracted general notice. His lordlhip's elevation caufed great difcon-

tents among the other bifhops, all of whom thought their pretenfions fu-

perior ; one bifhop, in particular, took it fo much to heart, that he died

a martyr to his chagrin ; but it was his own fault, his propenfity to poli-

tics which took a wrong diredtion, was his bane.

Having done with the bifliops, I proceed to the inferior Clergy; and

firft, of

The PAROCHIAL PRIESTS, or PARSONS.

They demand a very ferious confideration, as their reform includes not

only the mortmain lands, but likewife the abolition of tythes. To place

them in a fituation as far from mean defpondency as from the arrogance of

luxury, is my wifh, and fliould be the wifli of every one who holds

tkeir facred fundlion in any degree of obligatory reverence.

I have allotted for the parfon of a parifli a falary of lool. per annum,
only, with the addition of a parfonage-houfe, and an acre of land, ad-

joining to the church, to be erefted at the expence of the parifh. I

likewife appropriate to him as follows, fees for marrying, chriftening,

and burying, to be regulated by an aft of parliament

:

r Marrying, ^ ^. s. d,

A lord of any degree, for < Chriftening, Veacli - to o o

[Burying, J

Baronet and knight ditto - - 500
Efquire, or any one qualified for a commiiTioner of turnpike 200
A gentleman or freeholder - - -10
Farmer - - - - « o

Labourer or peafant - - - -05
Pauper, to be paid by the veftry - - -05

H2 The

o

to o

o

o
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The emoluments arliuig from the foregoing circumftanccs would bs

according to the population and extent of the parifli ; and from thence the

living more or lefs profitable, and contributed by the community, una-

voidable as well as optional. In this fituation they would enjoy all the

comforts of lite, enjoy the ot'ium cum d'lgnit-ate. ; the duties of every parifh

will be a pleafure, and no fatigue : the dreams of pluralities will not dif-

turb their repofe, nor envy empoifon their minds, by a neighbouring parifh

affording any temptation to their wiflies ; they would be the happiefl of

mankind—no unfeafonable demand for taxes—no lawyers to fee, to fup-

port difputed titles—no tenants to rack, or diftrain for rents—no ill blood,

fomented by the coUeftion of tythes, for even fmall tythes would be

exploded : they are no more to confider the church as a freehold^ nor ta

vote at any election, for it is too well known that they are under the in-

fluence of the bilhops, as die biihops are of the minifter, who are, and

have been, upon every occafion, inllrumental to him ; and through thenx

there have been greater violations of the natural rights and liberties of

mankind, than any other channdL

What ecclefiaftic, or what man is there, who is not a flaVe, or void of

rei^edion, that has the power of ading only by reftraint, that would not

wifh to be without Inch power ? It is a free agency that conflitutes natural

Hberty : this the God of Nature has given man, by endowing him with

rationality ; and it is tyranny in the extreme for any man, power, or in^

ftrument, to enforce any reftraint that is contrary to the laws of fociety.

Freed from the power of reflraint, the clergy fhould think themfelves

happy ; and being put into fuch a fituation, as to free them from hope of

preferment, and fear of refentment, is offering them contentment and

happinefs, in lieu of power and turmoil.

r I may be fo "unfortunately underilood, as if I wifh to put the clergy in a

palTive and negative fitvution : in what refpeds fccularity, I moft certainly

do;
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do ; bwi ia what concerns rcfpe^ability, , and veneration, I woufd

place them on the pinnacle of human admiration, not on the ground of

myft'ery and infpiration, but on a fimplification of their conduft correfpond-

ing with the duties of moral reftitude.

The Church of England, 1 hold, when free from ecclefiaftical difcipline,

in its praflical doftrine, ro come home to human rationahty more than

any other feft of Chriftianiry, free from the ceremony of Gatholic impofi-

tion, as well as the canting rhapfody of fanaticks, or any other fed of

fchifmaticks. There is, or Ihould be, in all governments, a form in reli-

gious matters, which ths executive part fhould nor depart from; allowing

toleration to be.exercifed, as far as it may not interfere with the eftablilhed

form, that is abfolutely neceflary to conftitute the fyftem of a well regu-

lated government. This is my confeflion, as far as can be required from

external for.n ; the internal adoration of Divinity, proceeding from the

emanations of philofophical enquiry, is, independent of habits contrafted

by education, or of dodrines impofed by tenets of faith, unproblematrcal,

and unintelligible to the doctors, who are themfelves confounded in their

very attempts of explanation in every man's own mind.

The clergy, who are ready to join in the cry of any reform or difcon-

tent, on this occafion, 1 am perfuaded, will thunder their anathemas againfl:

me, and, when it affefts themfelves,

Tuif res (i^itur parie% cum proximus ardet.

However, a general reform^ at once, muft occafion too great a confterna-

tion ; it might be accompliChed fo as not to afFcft the prefent incumbents;

when a vacancy happens, the tythes of that parifli to be abolifhed, and the

parifh to be aflelfed one fliilling in the pound ; and the living would foon

be accepted on the terms propofed : the glebe lands, or lands in mort-

main to be fold, and ftocks to be bought up. The reform to take place

ia
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in every parifh as the prefent incumbent died, or was otherwife provided

for, it would be a flow but certain method ; the aflefTment of one fliihing

in the pound, according to the prefent fetting. It would be in a.Com-

mittec of the Houfe of Commons to confider whether the parifli, by their

veftry, fliould pay the falary out of the one fliilling in the pound aflefled

by them, or whether the aireflinent fliould be by government, and the

clergy paid by the coUeftor of the land-tax. This tax on the landed pro-

perty is a commutation for the tythes, which they would fubmit to chear-

fully. The parifh would wilh to have the nomination of their own clergy,

but that would be attended with eledlioneering difputes ; befides, it being

an innovation upon prerogative for many years, certainly the patronage

fhould be in the crown.

The next thing to be confidered is fome provifion for the

CURATES.

Their fituation is a fcandal to religion and epifcopacy, a fhame to the

parochial clergy who employ them, and a reproach t® government, that

hath not thought of fome regulation in their favour—eight or ten thoufand

men, who have claffical education, and admitted into holy orders, without

any eftablifhment, and expofed to a very precarious fubfiRence, without

the leaft part of the great revenues of the church allotted to them, make

them a very lamentable pifture in fociety. The number of pluralities, and

the pride of incumbents who have great livings, occafions an abfolute

neceflity for curates to officiate for them ; but if this reform fliould take

place, incumbents fliould in general do their own duties, and nothing but

age or infirmity would then necefTitate afliflancc. Every curate, when or-

dained, fliould be regiftered for fome particular parifli, with a number of

fupernumeraries belonging to every cathedral, to be recommended by the

bifliop, as chaplains to the army and navy, and private tutors in noblemen's

families.
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faniiiles, when rcquiieJ. The parifh curates fnould be refidents, and tiie

accommodation-tax of the pariQi Qiould take them in, as well as the paro-

chial incumbent, and allow the curate twenty pounds per annum. A
fchool ihould be kept in evfery parilh by the curate; he fhould ftudy and

teach the nature of the foil, and agriculture. Education would be ac-

cording to what the parent could afford : a peafant can contrive to have

his child taught to read at ten (hillings a year, arithmetic and writing ten

more ; and fuch who could bear the expence of forty fhillings a year, to

be taught the claffics. No fchool fhould be kept in the parifh but by the

curate. When the curate officiates for the incumbent, he fhould be al-

lowed half the fees ; if he reads the fervice or preaches, he fhould likewife

be paid. If the incumbent agrees with him as an afliflant altogether, he

fliould allow him twenty pounds per annum ; diis, with his falary and
fchool, I fliould fuppofe fixty pounds per annum, which would be a decent

provifion until they got a parifh, or fome other preferment. The fuper-

numeraries upon the lift fhould be fuch as could maintain themfc'ves with-

out the falary, until a chajilaincy or tutorfhip was provided for them.

I am led to confider the fubjedt (of education), as the bias of a nation's

charafter depends greatly upon it. Governments, whether monarchical,

ariftocratical, or democratical, require peculiar fyftems of education, adapted

to each—in a democratic government, that has its bafe on an agrarian, or

an equality, where a man's property is equally divided between his children,

you know very little ol peafants and labourers, agriculture is carried on

by reciprocal afliftance, and menial fervices generally by flaves , a carpen-

ter may be the leading orator ; a foldier who ferves in the rank this year,

takes his turn the next as leading captain : in refpeft to their education, it

muft be nearly equal, all have a little claffical knowledge, but great excel-

lence cannot be expefted, becaufe rewards are wanting, as fpurs to emu-
lation. I confider the fpirit of commerce unfriendly to democracy, as it

introduces
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introduces wealth, and wealth luxury and power, that are certainly ene-

mies to equality.

Ariftoa-acy, on the other hand, has for its bafe the feudal fyftem, as

they hold their properties from the King or Conqueror, as we find at the

conqucft under particular military fcrvices ; fo they let their lands to vaflals,,

under fuch tenures, that fubjefts them to their lord's pleafure : under them

peafants and labourers were as flaves, and agriculture had very little ex er-

tion, went no further than temporary neceffity and conveniency. Educa-

tion, at fuch a period, under fuch a fyftem, muft be very much circum-

fcribed.

The clergy being the inftruments to keep the people in awe and igno-

rance, arts and fciences were crampt, manufaftories juft budding, erudition

confined to the clergy, and even tlieir ftudies chiefly direfted to Theology,

which rather darkened than enlightened the underftanding, wrote in a lan-

guage the people did not comprehend, and explained in a manner unintel-

ligible to themfclves : education in ariftocracy admits of no literature

amono- the people—arts and fciences can have but little encouragement,

though trade and manufaftures may, as neceflary to feed the luxury and

pride of the ariftocrates ; but the moft extraordinary kind of ariftocracy

exifts in epifcopacy, who, even in monarchies fcontrive to maintain an //«-

prejion in imperio ; and it is difficult to fay, which they affed moft, wealth

or power.

Monarchy is a third ftate of government ; 1 mean abfolute monarchy in

a particular ftate j for in the general acceptation, a democracy or ariftocracy

may exercife monarchy over their conquefts or colonies :—but monarchical

government is the extreme of power lodged in one man, exercifed by the

fword; for without the fword it cannot maintain iifelf. The laws, the

properties,
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properties, and the lives are in the monarcli : I do not fee that learning or

literature are fuppreffed unde;- monarchy, or crampt in any refped ; but

when it meddles with government : arts and fciences under monarchy ought

to flourifh, becaufe rewards that ftimulates them, are more liberally be-

ftowed; but hufbandry, agriculture, and manufadures, under monarchy,

want that fpirit of liberty to urge exertions, which can never happen when

the fruits of their labour are not fecured, but at the mercy of tyranny.

It is the fpirit of liberty, abftraded from democracy, dignity abftraded

from ariftocracy, and limitation of power from monarchy, when cam-

Lined together, conftitute the completeft fyftem of a good government.

The mod perfed democracy now exifting is to be found in America ; there

education is near equal.

The modelsof ariftocracy are Holland and Venice; education there is par-

tial, being maritime and commercial countries, the lower clafs of people

have their biafs inclined to a fea-faring life from childhood, and have little

or no (hare in the government.

The moft complete fyftem of monarchy inChriftendom, in my opinion, is

Pruffia, for there it is wove into the conftitution, every fubjcd, as foon as

born, is enrolled a foldier, and a foldier is almoft fmonymous with Have:

—

he being folely an inftrument of power: hufbandry, trade, manufadures,

arts and fciences, have their life or death at the caprice of the monarch ;

and education takes no part in the charaderiftic of the government.

The conftitution of Great Britain was not originally formed according to

the prefent fyftem, but has grown by repeated reforms; fome by accident,

and others by the happy conjundures of ctrcumftances and times : in (hort,

from a chaos of barbarity, ignorance and tyranny, into a conftrudure,

little (hort of perfedion. It is a model that the French are building upon,

but they endeavour to corred prerogative on too broad a fcale, and to

I build
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build on demoCTacy without any materials of ariftocracy. The foundation

will not admit of oppofite principles, without an inrermediate cemenr^

therefore cannot be of any long duration.

I have dwelt on a long digreflion, to prove the neceffity and ufefulnefs of

parifh fchools ; that the curates fhould from obligation, and not choice,

inftruift the parifli he belongs to, as education in this country forms a part

of its charafteriftic : that the lower clafs Chould be taught to read, by which

they will perceive, that the conduft of Kings are reprehenfible as well as

their own ; and that their fituations may be enviable by the higheft: on this

the liberty of the prefs is built, which is the bulwark of our boafted confti-

tution, wherein the conduct of a duke may be animadverted by a cinder

wench in a duft cart.

The education of this country builds a ladder for the lowefl: mechanics to

mount the highefc pinnacle of the church, the army or the law, and to arrive

at the higheft dignities that ftand near the throne. You may find in a porter-

houfe deep erudition ; found politicians, and criticks, in the company of

tradefmen and mechanics, delivering their fentiments with freedom, and

without fear. This proves that education flrongly marks the charafteriftic

of liberty, the conflitution, and co\intry.

One fliilling in the pound commutation tax, according to the prefent

fetting and value of land, will fufficiently fupport the parochial clergy and

curates, without any trouble or provifion from the adminiftration.

1 have appropriated i cool, per annum for chapters, deans, and prebends.

1 confefs myfelf ignorant of their necefllty, as well as fundions, but as

they were attendances on Romifli ceremonies, and as they are relicks of

PopiQi luxuriancy, I muft confider them as fuperfluifies, that Proteftant

Cmplicity and moderation may well difpenfe with, as it is not my intentioa

to*
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to carry on tliis reform beyond oeconomy in their temporalities, I do not

wifli to bring it home to ecclefiaftical difcipHne. I have allotted loool,

per annum to each cathedral, to be difpofed of among them at the billiop's

difcretion ; if he can do without them, fo much the more to his profit.

I conceive there will be more difficulty in treating with the two univer-

fities, than all the other parties ; they will plead charters, plead prefcrip-

tions, and call this a facrilegious attack upon the great feminary of the

nation. I w^ill not enter into any difcuffion refpedling their utility, but I

will remind them, that their poflieffions are mortmain lands, and that the

parliament and king can difpofe of thein as the monafteries and abbies were

of old ; and that other plans, if found more beneficial to the community,

might be formed ; but this I neither wifli nor do forefee can happen. Dr.

Watfon has calculated thc.pofleffions of Oxford to amount to 120,cool,

perannum. I have devoted thefe pofTeffions to the ufe of the nation,

and allotted to Oxford a commutation allowance of 60,cool, per annum.

This immenfe fum, with the fludents' expences, is fufficient to fupport the

univerfity in aflluence'and becoming dignity. However, to fhew that I

am not ignorant of their fuppofed power, as well as their degradation,

when they chufe to exert that power, on an indepcndant authority, I here

publilli the following inflancc :

—

Anno 1687-8.

The vice-chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, was cited before

tlic commiffioners following, for rcfufing to admit Albion Francis to the

degree of profcfibr of arts, upon the King's mandamus, without taking

the oath, having the King's difpenfation for it.

Commiffioners prefent in the Council Chamber,

Lord Chancellor Jeffries,

Lord Sunderland, Prefident of the Council.

I 2 Earl
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Earl of Huntington,

Lord Mulgrave,

Bilhop of Durham,

Bilhop of Rochefter, N

Chief Juflice Herbert.

The perfons who appeared before the Commi/Tioners, and reprefented

the Senate.

Dr. Jo. Peachell, Mafter of Magdalen College, Vice-Chancellerr

Dr. Jo. Echerd, Mafter of Catharine Hall

Dr. Hump. Bobington, Fellow of Trinity.

Dr. Thos. Small, Fellow of Jefus College, Profeflbr of Pra^ftical Di-

vinity.

Dr. William Cope, Dr. of Civil Law, and Fellow of Jefus College

Mr. Jo. Hellers, Fellow of St. John's College, and Univerfity Orator.

Mr. Ifaac Newton, Fellow of Trinity, Mathematical Profelibr.

Mr. James Smith, Fellow of Queen's College.

Mr. George Stanhope, Fellow of King's College.

The vice-chancellor pleaded the feveral ftatutes which enjoined the oadi

to be taken, and alfo to the jurifdiftien of the college, the ftatute for

taking away the high commiflion court, and all other courts of the like

nature; and notwithftanding he gave fomc inftances of perfons ftopt upon

refufal of the oath, and King's mandamus on their behalf recalled, yet he

•was deprived of his vice-chancellorfhip, and fufpcnded from his mafterfhip

of Magdalen College during the King's pleafure, and the profits thereof or-

dered to the ufe of the houfe, and Dr. Balden, mafter of Emanuel, was

ereifled vice-chancellor in his flead, upon the order brought by Mr.

Attcrbury to Cambridge.
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It muft be confeiTed, that the foregoing inftance was a ftretch of per-

fonal pretogative in the crown, and a quo zcarranto ftill remains. 1 do not

purpofe that the crown alone fliould exercife its prerogative in refpedl to

this reform, but that it fliould be the work a id ad of the united legillation,

proceeding from abfolute ncceffity, and for the public good.

I acknowledge myfelf ignorant- of collegiate difcipline, and of the ne-

ceffity of their extent ; bur I prefume the firll origin of our two univerfities,

was at a time when men's minds were tyrannized by prieftcraft, when the-

ology was the general ftudy, which was taught in Latin, and expounded,

te the vulgar in doftrines that conveyed terror and abfurdity. The ftudy

^f phyfic had hkewile its impofition, as the doggrell Latin ufed in prefcrip-

tions, is a proof at this day. The laws of the kind were likcwife wrote in

the Latin tongue; the original of Magna Charta, is likewife in that lan-

guage : the foundation of\ collegiate education refted on divinity, phyfic,

and law : the Englilli language had no concern in collegiate erudition :

the Englifli language was ever ftigmatized under the appellation of the

vulgar tongue; and it was not until the middle of the feventeenth century,

that it became an objed of improvement ; nor did it arife to any deoree of

refinement and elegance, until the prefent century, when a Swift, a Pope,

Steel and Addifon, improved its barbarous fyfteni to a ftandard of purity.

I do not perceive that die univerfities had any fhare in the revolution, or

improvement of the EngliQi tongue ; but that they are even now wedded

to fcholaftic pedantry, and the dead languages. It appears plainly, that

collegiate education forms no part of the charadleriftic of our conftitution
;

therefore their oeconomical reform fhould be regulated agreeable to their

prefent utility.

Architefture, chemiftry, anatomy, navigation, mathematics, indeed the

ufcful arts and fcienccs in general, are attained without an univerfity edu-

cation. There are fome, fuch as logic and rhctorick, ethicks, and me-

uphylics.
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tapliyficks, that have their root tliere, which ferve very little out of the

colleges, to make mankind wifer or happier ; and to keep up their forms,

ceitninly a much lefs fiim than two hunored thoufand pounds per annum,
might ferve. The two univerfities, undoubtedly, have yery little lefs in-

come to keep up their eftablifhments.

I fhould lament, if my remarks on the univerfities fhould be conftrued

as an attack on hterature or the fciences ; or that the osconomy of this re-

form fhould warp the genius of erudition, by a narrow and illiberal en-

couragement or provilion ; yet, on free enquiry, a diftinction may be

drawn between profufion and parfimony ; and I have no difficulty in fay-

ing, that the lights of genius have flione ftrongcr and oftener from a garret

than the over-fed flails of theology.

The two univerfities became incorporated bodies, firft fent reprefenta-

tivcs into parliament, in the year 1603, firft of James the Firft. Oxford

has four hundred and fifty cleclors ; of doctors and mafters :—Cambridge

three hundred and forty, likewife in the doctors and mafters of arts. In Ox-

ford there are twenty colleges, and five public halls ; profefTors and

officers innumerable : in Cambridge, fixteen colleges, profeflbrs, and of-

ficers in great abundance. It mufl be obferved, that the univerfities, if

the chancellorfliip fhould be vacant, chufe the prime minifter of the

day. In 1768 the Duke of Grafton was minifler, and was chofe chancellor

of Cambridge. In 1772, Lord North was chofe the chancellor of Oxford,

he being then prime minifler. The prefent minifter, Mr. Pitt, is member

for the univerfity of Cambridge. Whether the univerfities throw them-

felves under the patronage of the minifter, to proted them in their luxu-

rious fituations, or they worfhip him as the mammon of the day, or both,

is certainly matter of policy.

According
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According to Dr. Watfon's account, Oxford pofTeflesin mortmain lands

befides other advantages, i2o,oool. per annum ; which, divided between
twenty colleges an I five halls, gives to each 5000!. per annum. Certainly-

half thefum would be fufficient for maintenance and dignity ; or if half the

colleges were fuppreffed, would not the other half be fufficient to anfwer

every end of fuch an inftitution ? I am almoft confirmed in this opinion,

when I confider, that the purfuits of many fciences are in a manner taken

out of their hands and direftion: a College of Phyficians, a Corporation

of Surgeons, Royal Society, Antiquarian Society, academies for navigation,

madiematics, and every other fcientic branch, are propagated at the expence
of a fpirited and opulent public, whilll the univerfities that were orio-inally

framed for thefe purpofes, are left to their luxurious eafe, unobfervino- and
heedlcfs of all public calamities.

If I have mifconceived the fituation of the two univerfities, I certainly

never was more miilaken; but if my defcription bears any analogy to truth?

they are very proper objects to osconomical reform, as it has begun in the
king's houlhold, and in the public offices, I fee no reafon why it fhonld not
take place in every department of the flate, the revenues of which might
be converted to public utility, particularly to the great objeA of hquidating
the national debt, to which every finifter, every interefted advantage, (liould

yield. I fhall bear every obloquy caft upon me with patience and calm
refignation, if a fingle hint of what I write will be confidered in a patriotic

view—whether this reform will be accompliflied in teto, partially, or not
at all, is not pofTible for me to iay—I have endeavoured to point out the
necelTity, the rationality, and feafibility ; I have kept as clear as pofTible

from the difcipline of the church, as weJl as the tenets of its doctrine.

That the landed property, agriculture, and hufbandry, on which manu-
£a(flures, trade, and commerce hang, fuffer, and are greatly depreffed, by-

tuxes:^
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taxes, mortgages, funds, and tythes, is what no advocate for adininiftration

or defpotifm can be hardy enough to deny.

To bring relief from taxation is impodible, without a reduction of the

national debt ; and that cannot be done without a reform in parliament,

without independency there, to curb minifterial influence.

The oppreffion of mortgages on the landed property cannot be removed

but by a new code of laws, digefted and fecured by parliament ; but where

are the advocates to be found to combat the men of the law, who find their

barV eft in the oppreflion; or where is the power that can cope with the

monied influence, fupported by minifterial policy ? The relief the landed

property can expert from the evils that arife from the funds can only be

looked for by a reduction of the national debt, or from a patriotic minifter,

who will make the funds participate in a full proportion of taxes.

The relief the landed property would derive from the abolition of tythes,

muft be obvious to every individual, and it muft be an inveterate obftinacy

in a minifter who will not give his helping hand : was there a neceflity to

fwell this work, volumes might be wrote on each article of taxes, mort-

o-agcs, funds, and tythes ; but it is fufficicnt for the intention, to fliew the

neceflity and utility, to bring a reform home, where abufes and inconve-

niences are apparent.

A refumption of the mortmain lands will be a pill not very palatable to

the biftiops, and a retrenchment of their power much lefs fo. Philip the

Fifth of France excluded the Bifliops from feats in their parliament, that

they might have more time to attend to their facred funftions ; but the

rcafons 1 have for the feceflion of our bilhops from our parliament, are

founded on a political more than a religious caufe, as by their abfence the

conftitutional
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conftitutional balance will have a chance of a more juft equilibrium, and

relieve them from a fervile attendance, incompatible with their dignified

occupation.

An oeconomical reform in the univerfities is opening a field, I fear, for

great controverfy : it mult be expefted ; but it ought to be confidered

that private advantages Ihould yield to public utility. It cannot be fup-

pofed that thd'e evils can be remedied at once ; a complication of diforders,

and fome of them chronical, will require time and conftant application ; if

there was once a beginning, we might fay the work was half done.

About the year 1783, Mr. Pitt fpoke in the Houfe of Commons, on a

reform of Parliament ; Mr. Wyvil, a clergyman in Yorkfhire flood forwards

a great advocate for the meafure, and correfponding committees were ap-

pointed in feveral counties ; but at this jundlure Mr. Pitt was taken into the

admini(\ratIon, fince which, his reform, Mr. Wyvil's patriotifm, and the

committees of correfpondence was no more heard of; and nothing more ap-

peared but a pamphlet with my name, on Parliamentary Reform, which was

diilributed about. I found myfelf out of pocket ten pounds, and the merit

of my intentions was my only confolation.

Probably this reform will meet the fame fate; however, it has employed

my time, which othcrwife would have been more tedious, it being for fome

years pall facrificed to the chicanery and delays of the law.

Doftors Commons is a Court Eccleuaflical, heavily complained of, it

being a reli(5t of Popery, and affuming an imperium in imperio, a fpiritual

court that punifhcs fornication, adultery, and blaiphemy ; determines cafes

of marriages, \s heiher lawful or unlawful, and helps a man to get rid of his

wife, when he is tired of her, if he has money enough to pay for it. This

account I have borrowed, not being converfant in their practices ; but I

K know
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know it is univcrfally reprobated and detefled : whether any emoluments

would arifc to the ;vublic by its fuppreirion, 1 know not, but the grievance

and tyranny of it calls loudly for a reform.

Another nuifance to the pubhc are the feleft vcftrics, fprung from. Po-

pery, and fupported by ecclefiaftical tyranny ; men of the lowcft occupa-

tions afluming to themfelves an authority not known in any other depart-

frent of the ftate, they not only nominate, but perpetuate themfelves, and

folely by their arbitrary will and pleafure, make diftrefs, and fell the goods

immediately. 1 have known them do this for a fhilling, in an inftauice where

they had no right to the demand, it being done in the name of Dr. Parker,

of St. James's parifli. The clerk of the vefln,', and a beadle, forced their

way into a lady's houfe, and obliged her to give a fliilling for the parfon :

the lady frequented St. James's chapel, and paid a fhilling there every Sun-

day (he went : in caUing at the veftry to know their authority, they refufed

to {hew any The cheats and oppreffions they exercife in every parifh, on

the uninformed inhabitants, ought certainly to be taken into this reform.

Government has been compared to a delicate garden that requires frequent

weeding, othcrwife it will be over-run with evils. But who are to w.itch

over the luxuriancy, or who to cherilli the weak and opprefl'ed ? The Great

are above fuch attention, and the caterpillars of office devour whatever

comes in their way. Committees are too bufily employed to reward or re-

mark the fervices offered by voluntary individuals ; therefore they muft

feek, and be content in their own feelings, and find merit in their inten-

tion.

1 hope I fliall not be accufed of impiety when I confider the church cfta-

blifhment ought to be analogous to the military eftablifliment in a political

diftribution of government, in forming its fyftem of a conftitution. The
Officers of the Army, whofe lives are ever ready to be devoted for their

country, have their rights as Citizens almoft loft in the fubordination of

tlieir Station the leaft deviation from honour is punifhed by a court martial

;

their
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uieir education required tro be that of gentlemen, their expences and habits

of living proportioned to fuch a charafler ;
yet what is their allowance ? when

fubalterns, Sixty or Eighty pounds per annum, only ; in fuch a fituation, on

fuch a fubfiftance I pafled Seventeen years of my life, and after being a

Captain, on One Hundred and EightyTwo pounds per annum for five years

I was obl'ged to quit my profeffion, to fatisfy my infulted honour; which

would be the cafe with hundreds had they the means of fubfifting otherwile.

I have the fatisfadtion to think that my fervices ought to have met with

different treatment. What fituation in the Church could be fo very humi-

ating ? take a Subaltern's expences from his Regimentals it reduces his fub-

fidance beneath any Curate, and his fituation ten times more diftrcffing.

I have put Parochial clergy, in point of allowance, on a par with a

Captain, who has one hundred and eighty two pounds per annum; refpedl-

ability in life depends, on both fides, more on their condud than their

flations. Generals, when they have Regiments, during the peace eflablifh-

mcnt have not One thoufand pounds per annum. I have allotted each

Bifhop one thoufand pounds per annum, befideshis palace, and other advan-

tages; and I likewife think their llations in the State, confidered politically,

lliould be nearly equal.

The Right Reverend Bench may fay that they are a part of the Confti-

tution, and the Military are not ; if fo, a ftanding Army is a violation of the

Conftitution, and the Bifliops have been an inftrumental part. The Right

Reverend Bench will not fav that the Parliament have no right to infringe

the Conftitution in them, by taking away the Mortmain lands and othcrwife

regulating them agreeable to publick utility; if they do, they will join with

me, that Parliament is not above law and the Conftitution, but is only the

Expounder and Protedlor of the Law : and yet we find daily tliat Parlia-

ment abrogate old Laws, and cnaft new, which fliews that it is above tlie

Laws and Conftitution ; and therefore may without difficulty accomplifh

this reform, fo very beneficial to the publick weal—
I have
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I have mentioned the Military not that I am an advocate for a large body

of Troops in time of Peace ; an innovation brought in at the Reftoration.

From Henry the Seventh's time to the Reftoration, a period of Two hun-

dred years. Fifty Archers compofed the Standing Troops and Guards of

this Kingdom in times of Peace ; but fince the eftablidiment is fixed by

Parliament 1 think their fituation very uncomfortable.

Lord Bolinbroke's obfcrvation on the French Nobility might with pro-

priety be appHed to Englifh Officers, that on receiving their Commiffions

they become the Children of Tribute, and a Sacrifice to war that the

magnitude of their charafteriftic is comprifed in making love, dancing and

fighting, and fhould they acquire knowledge fuperior to thefe they might

acquire what might be prejudicial to them.

The Bifliops in every diocefs being free from all temporal concerns fliould

be confidered as cenfors of morals and manners, which being reprefented

by them to the magiftrates, who would, by calling for fecurities, and by

their authority reclaim them. Ecclehaftical cenfure Ihould totally be aboli-

fljed, and every concern of Religion be fimplified to the meaneft capacity.

Forms and ceremonies, which cover the nakednefs of publick aftions, in

refpefl to the church, fhould give way to truth and purity; and terror,

which has been always held up to the people, Ihould be exchanged for lenity

and favorable conftruftions.

The Druids, according to CajGir's account, by their office had authority

over Temporalities as well as Religious matter ; they had the power of

rewarding virtue and punilhing vice ; they taught Aftronomy, the nature

of the world and power of the Divinity—Philofophy gave them wifdom,

the enlightened age of Chriiliianity cannot do more. The Druids, in publick

and private life, ufed the Greek tongue, to conceal their learning trom the

vulgar. The early sera of Chriftianity likewife, for the fame rcafon, taught

Theology in this country in Latin, and to this day in the univerfities arc the

fame
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fame miftery—it is not given to Man, it is not given to Bifhops more than

other men, as they do not pretend to infpiration, to go farther than good

works ; and I have no difficulty in faying that every inftancc of power,

luxury, or preheminency in Epifcopacy, is a reh6t of Paganifm and of

Popery, inconfiftent with our Conftitution, which requires a fimplification

of all its parts. Whatever the Conftitution may fufFer in its liberty by Law,
it cannot now be fuppofed to fuffer by faith , for religious liberty reprobates

every idea of Spiritual flavery—for where that cxifts there can be no
liberty.

The view I have in offering my ferviccs to the publick is to open the

eyes of all to the two greatcft objects of national concerns ; the paying ofT

the National debt by the fale of Mortmain lands, and making the com-

munity at la: gc happy by an Abolition of Tithes. To accompliOi one or

the other depends on a Reformation in Parliament, for we fee, the Repre-

fcntation not being independent, oppreffion comes with an heavier hand

when Parliament is made the fcourging infbument,

I am perfwaded, I fhall have it to lament, that my labours will have no

effeft with this Adminiftration, who adiuit of no innovation but their own,

yet ray futme labours ("haU not be wanting to give ever>- information to the

Publick, and awaken their jealous circumfpedlion of Muiillerial delufion.

One thing is certa nly allowed and applicable,, as publick calamities and

difficulties encieafe remedies lofe their cflicacy, and honorable endeavours-

are lamped with reproachful epithets—but this can have no weight with

the true Patriot Vo« vultus injlantis tyraniiiy »iente qualh foliJa,

Never having aflbciated myfclf with any oppofition to Government,

having no connexion with any courtier, I. think myfclf, from my indepen-

dent fpirit, quahtied, as far as my abilities, to give a fair and candid rcpre-

fentation of the political as well as domeflick flate of the nation as any

other fubjecTt,- where I am deficient even my errors may awaken the pjcnius

I- of
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of more able advocates— whilft I live I fliall annually fepeat my admo-

nition for a total Abolition of Tithes, a Refumption of the Mortmain Lands,

an oeconomical reform of the Clergy, and a fpiritual reform in the Senate :

that every conflitutionai queftion may not only have a fair debate, not to be

done away by the order of the day, but by a divifion ; that the country

may fee and judge who are the friends, and who the enemies, of the

Conftitution, uninfluenced by place or penfion.

That this city, and indeed the country are divided with faftions rcfpefl-

m(T the conduct of the Minifter is certainly truth, and though at prefent

it goes no farther than opinion it is ftill fermenting, and I forefee will not,

in a fhort time, be kept within bounds of moderation. Minifterial power,

or minifterial prudence, cannot enfure fecurity when the minds of the people

are fo corroded, the poor with neceffity and the rich with luxury and

fatiety tofuch who look, on human affairs with a philofophic eye, power

lofes its influence, pride its vanity, and even wealth its great confequence ;

truth appears naked, and affeftation diicovers its delufion : this ftrips the

Minifter of his miftery, the Bidiop of his pageantry, and gives to rcafon

its free power of aftion: the minds of men will then have their full exertion.

It is not only the duty but the intereft of the Sovereign to keep the people

as free from taxes as poflible—the exigencies of the government is one

thing, the Civil Lift is another ; 500 000 pounds is certainly fufficieni to

anfwer all the dignity and grandeur of a Royal houfehold— for fomc

years paft the income of the Royal Family has not been much lefs, all

things confidered, than 1400 000 pounds per annum. The Taxes being

reduced to fome moderation would enable the people to bear this burthen

without regret—the Sovereign fhould be ftudious in courting popularity,

and be fatisficd that the love of his people will give him more fatisfaftion

than the hoarding of millions, which in the end may be the caufe of deftruc-

tion more than fafety— it is the misfortune of Kings, who are {o fur-

rounded with flattery, that truth finds no admittance, or reception in

royal palaces. If
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If it is thought fufficient for a minifter to eftabhfh his charafter in tlie

fenate by a PhiHpic fpeech, and to harangue in a Ciceronion fiile—If an

annual charge from a bifhop to liis diocefs is all that is required from

him, if the price of a peerage is fervility, and if an enormous taxation ia

the time of profound peace, with a flourilhing commerce, is the ultimate

chara6teriftic of this country, I have no difficulty in faying that all is

delufion; and that we hav'_ only a counterfeit fliew of liberty.

To encourage and maintain a divifion among the great men of the realm,

and that the heir apparent Qiould be in the oppofition to the adminitlration,

has been the Machievalian politics thefe fixty years paft, and which I pro-

nounce to be delufion.

That it fhould be required that the friends of fovereignty fliould wear a

red collar, as a badge of their attachment, was calling a refleftion on thoic

who did not bafk in the fun-(hine of Royal favour, and declared Royal

patronage not general, but partial ; could it then be a wonder that a

flandard of drefs was erefted in the blue and buff, in oppofition to the

moderate and rational part of the community ?—they are both become the

objefts of laughter and ridicule.

Let it be remembered that when the late unfortunate king of Sweden

erefted the ftandard of defpotifm, he hnd a badge of diftinftion; all his

friends wore a white ribbon on the arm—however defpotifm may reign

over flavery, however high fovereignty may carry it over liberty for a

time, the fate of the king of Sweden proves that.

FINIS CORONET OPUS.
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